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ECHANIC-AL FAR-M ,POWER'
Draft Horse B�er8� Must -RecOpLi.. a.a Meet Tractor Compeu�OR'

HAT the farm traetor .nn�ome
a permanent factor in modem,
farming is the predicticm of ,W.
F. Hnndschin, profelllJOl' of ,farm

anization and management at the_
inois Uni\'ersity. This belief 'Wall ex

ssed by Professor Handschm iB ad
ssing the annual meeting of the
inois Draft Horse Bree.cIing Associa.
n, a portion of th� addl'ellB 'being
'en in a recent issue- .of KANSAS
KlIER. In speaking of the develop
nt and place of mecluutieal (IOw�r m
ming, Professor HandsehiD said:
'I cannot discuss the questiOD of eco

mic farm power in this day without
ehing briefly upon the tractQl'.. While
tractor is, as Yilt, :in its formative
elopment, those of us who baw:!, been
dying thc question are 1!IILtisfied that,
,lias come to stay. It ill only'a ques

of how large a place it will occupy
our farming affaira.: Up to date the
�tor.llai; been much lacking in stand-
,Iz�tlon. Design, in general, has been
,satisfactory from the, standpoint !)f

.

best engillcering requlremeats. Rapid
Ides have been made, however, dur-
�e. course of the last year or two,
It IS only a question of d;ime when:

.
tracto)' will be

-

'perfect;etJ to the
nt wherl' design will be standardized

.,d durabilil;y very greatly increased.
-

"It has alll'ays been my opinion 1i,hate trac�or nrycr would be a permanent
,�ure ,111 0111' farming, unlesB it wa1:l so
signea us to wear practically. 'aB many
ars as n horse. In general, tractor
e,IS setllrp f 1'0111 tw.enty-five to forty
,�s of \\'ork PCI' year; tllat is, from 250
300. 11011)'8 per year as an average.
lllmmg that t!le tractor must last
�t_years, this would mean from 2,000
"i,DOO hOll)'8. W'hen we keep in mind

� the Liberty motor, which we'ighs
pounds aud produceB 440 horse-'

wer' '1
.

I
' IS (esigned to run fifty hourB

(lerdlUaxillltlln load before it iB over-u C II' t. ,

il'r' c ge some Id1la afl to the POB-
'e�tles of mechanical motors. Fre

h
Y ,these motO!B run at! high as

tI ?II1S h�forc bemg overhauled. An
o

I1S YOII will note on the baflis of
k P�unc1s por horsepower. When we

t�I'smt,o. [,onsideration tbat tractor

unds
11 CI� I. from twenty-fiV'e to fifty

t seellrcI, ,1Jclt borse:power, it would
ich I

dIOI('ult to deSign such a motor
'III'S

s !ollitl last from 2000 to 2 500
With '

' ,

believe
'

.

I eusonable usage. In fact,
ndled ',J�I,st as Soon as tractors are

'eir lJJax\� lonally &ld not waded to
Urs a', Hum capacity for ten or more
Uch ilIa�aYi We shall find them very
Ily tr�C (urable. This will be eBpe
liile r he as the deBign is improved.a 1 e no go d . . 1.'r IlSSUtni! 0 englDeermg uaSl1

del' int ;p that the far-m tractGl' will.
e hoI'S or Igent Use, last 'ae long as
.)) be �ho f?el f�lly satisfied that Buch
t�e, and f�a�e hln the relatively near

ill a pOs't"� t at the horBemen must
11.

,I ,Ion to meet thifl competi.
'''I am lUore d

'

e incl'easn .

an more im.preased with
,actor It1

-cl Intelligence with which the
'eslUau ,anufl1cturer and the tractor
111 ' IS tack!' th .

petition is' mg. e problem. HIS
cit Year. IIbl��ommg mwe intelligent
n When I

e IS claiming much leBI
g goOd in I� started out, but is mak

lnuch larger wa7 oa hil

,-

�imI. I leal COBfided that 'She h"e-, tile eircumstaDoeL Dis latter cl&u of
maD muat be ready ill meet his eom-,. work, howeyer. aa eompared. wit1l the
petiQon largely on the b88is�I have out- other two� � re1atiyelt IIIiim
lined.- if he is to meet it at all. Th8.t portaot ad for oar purpose 111&,. be
is, he ,muss improve.his power 1lIIit. and CUsregardecL
Jae must so organbe hi,a farming 88 to "In�yzing farm operations � &
make pQ8sible the most efficient ap,pli- view to deciding whether the7 are trac
eation 9f his power whether this be one tor or strictly ,Jiorae op8f&tiona, the fol-
horse or ten.

, lowing ilIuatrationa will iJuijcate �be
Average Farm Power Requirements methOds psed in makiag claasificatioDS:
"On the basis of �tensive .studies Plowing, disking, huTowiDg. anel rolliJijr

made on many hun4red farms in mi- and h&rrowiq-g .combiaed, 8I'e cl&88ifieil
DDia, aa w611 aa other eora belt states, as tractor operations. AlBo.. pulling
the farm power requirements..of repre- hedge, gra.ding roads and' b1llt work.
sentative farms a,re about &8 follows: Strictly' horse operations include: CuI
On well organized farnis with average ti'Fating cot-D. cutting- hay, plantio,g and
hGl'Be8, from twenty to twenty-five crop husking corn, hauling"manure, and rak
acres are w«kec\ �er horse. With espe- jag hay. Naturally. we might cl&aaif1.;
ciaUy good organization and good man- corn- plowing as a tractor operation, If
agement ,thia figure .--sometimes in- we include power corn,plows in our trac
«eased, even beyond twenty·five crop, tor equipment. I do Dot regard it as

acres per horse. However, where more advisable, J:towever, to consider corn

than t:wenty-five crop acres are worked plowing aB coming within the range' of
per .horse.: it is ,usually" done at the ex- tractor operations ,Oil farms 'of ordi-

- pense of good farming.
.

!)Iany farmers
,.

nary size. ,_
-

'work. only fourteen to twenty,.acres of '''Naturally in' 'th'e com belt, we Shan
erop per' horse. This is true, not be- ' �v:e' & lallge proporiiion of the crop
cause they are raiBing foals and thus acreage in corn, and therefore, a .rela

carrying a somewhat lArger horse equip- tib:L large amount of corn plowing,
meat, but merely on the basis of poor w' meaaa a fairly heavy horse equip
farm organization or operation. 'ment. This is tiue, regardless of
"In order to determine somewhat more whether' the farmer owns a tractor. or

definitely the eeonomy of the har-se in not, because wheD we introduce the irac
performing farm work, we must analrze tor, com plowing, rather than spring
tbe various farm operations wi.th a VIew planting, becomes tlle "peak load" perioa
to learning how weU the horse is adapted 101' borse labor -�8fluirementB:; i. e., the
to performing them. .on the basiB of period when the greatest amount. of
careful &naIysiB made' of our cost ac- horse labor is needed. In good systemB
counting recordB, farm work divideB of farming. wliere ran wheat takes the
itself Bomewhat logically into two � platle of corn to sO.me extent, the num- ,

classes, entirely on t�e basis of the ber of horses required may be �ider
character ,of the work itself. Some ably reduced. In general, however, corn
work is of such 8. nature 'that it iB belt farmers will not grow less than 40

practically 'con(ined to the horse. In per cent of their crop acreage in corn.

,fact, a Burprisingly large part of our Under these conditions corn plowing is
farm operations fall into this clasB. ThiB bound to represent, by a considerable
we might ca:lI strictly horBe work. Other margin, the "peak load" of horse labor
work iB such in character a.s to lend tequirementB when the farmer uses ..

itself very well to the use of mechan- tractor. The amount of horse power
wal power. Still ,another cla88 may be required on a. farm is determined. by
either horse work or tractor work:, or the amount of work to be done during
it'may be horse work at on� time and the 'peak load,' or bUBieBt peri.od. 011
tractor work at another, depending on DOD-tractor farms the number of horses

reqairec1: is ,detBl1lliDiC1 by th" 8III'iDi
P� work. On tractor £arms' It ,is
determ:med bJ' the amoant of eorD Gal· .

tivatiou. -

WlIeR to Buy Tractor
'

"In determining under what cooditionl'
& farmer may logically consider buying
a tractor, a number of &.ctoN ,must be

, taken into account. AU investiKa�s
to d&te, bo�h on the - basis- of aetaiJed
farm ,cost accounting. as 'well as studies
made on a J,arge nUD)ber of fanna &C

tuany. uaing tractors, indica� that a

farm must come within a certain me
range in ,order to lend itself economic
aUy � the use' of mechanied power.
Sinee .. large part of all labor" peJ'- -

formed em the farm is praetiea11y lim- .

�ted to the horse, the i'armer is jusj;i
fied in considering a tractor only when
the poaaible tftctor labor becOmes large
,en�'h in amomit to w.ar;n:nt � ex

)_pllD.llttnre. In actual practice he Dlust
kecp a certabi number of, honea, even

when 'he bas a tractor_, He will, t1Ier.e.
(ore, 'pl1)bably not be justified :� buy- /'

ing a tractor untn the amount of work
wruch can not be- done by the aadi·
tional horses n,eceaaary becomes large
enough tp justify the expenditure. Prac
tical farmers have �vered preftJ' gen
ilrall,. that it does Iiot pay to use a _

tractor to �Y- great extent whea their
horses are standing idle. All of the
information gathered to d&te indicates
that in general corn-belt fanning, mms
mUBt produce 240 or more acres of crop
to be well adapted to the tractor.. In
fact, farms ranging' in size from 300
aeras up seem to be best adapted to "the
use of mechanical power.
"Fortunately, the census f� give

Qtisfactory iJiformation as to the DUm
ber of farms of this size. _Farms rang
ing in Bize from 260 total a' to o;ver

a thousand acreB, make up
...... ,

eJ,lt
of the total number of farms

"

•

That is, out of 251,000 farms We
state, 21,485 have a total acreap::ff.260 or above. :

��'-
''Two hunared Bixty acres corresponair.--�

.almost exactly to the minimum sim farne
whicb experiepoo indicates is fairl,. well
adapted_to the tractor. That is, some
whatlleaa than 10 per cent of tbe fatins
in ,_the state might eonaider using a

tractor on the basis of their size, pr.o
viding they were otherWise adapted to
tractor farming. In the state of Iowa
the percentage runs 13.1, while in the
state of Wisconsin it is 5.84. ThUB on

the baBis of size alone it is evident that
a relatively small proportion of farms
in the states mentioned mo.,. ,logical,I:;
conBider the tractor as JLD economic
source of farm power.
�'Naturally. some farms beloJ'l" the 260-

aere size may use tractors succeBsfuny.
Such farms, it must be kept in mind,
however, win in general have leBs than

- 200 acres of crop, in which caBe the �se
of the tractor iB doubtful economy. This
is especially true of the mOBt popular
corn belt size tr�ctor, 'e. g., three-plow
or over. There will also be a cODSlder
able Dumber of the farms above the 260-
acre size which for one reason or .an
other are not well suited to traitor

•

fanning. In general. however, the 10
per cent of I1linoiB farmB 'which are

. more than 260 acreB in size will be the
(Continued on Page N"me)
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ItBasStoodthe
TestofTime
MaDY years work 10 the field fn all

kinds 0 ·weather. and all c9.nditions of
pain has demonstrated that the "beat
Inll out" process used in the Red Riye..
Special is theonlycorrectprinciPleto use
iii Beparatlnll the grain from tbe straw.

Red Biver'
, Special_

Separator'is built rlaht. 'The'best ma- '

terlal obtainable is used in its con

struction. It is built towithstilDd severe
uSl!l!:e for many years.

. .

-j'housands and thousands of farm
:ers have made Bigned. statements that
tlieywant DO other machine to do their
thresblnll. The),' want the' macbtne
witb.·the "Man Behind the Gun." and
the Beatin, Shakers.. See that a Red
RiverSpeClB1 docs"ourwork thlsseasoo.

. The Red River Specialjs the first
machine in the field. and the last one
out. as it· always has the longest rub.
No expensive breakdowns, or long
waits for repairs•. It is the separator
you are sure to use sometime. Why
Dot use it now 1 .

If you want ,our own machine. eet a
Red River Spec ial. If Dot; Bee that
the man who comes to do your thresh·
Inll bas a Red River Special Separator.
It .... lite I'_er" Tlaretb BID

Wril'/IWE'n, Caltl/ql

:Nlehols & Shepard' (0.
III C....llluo.......In••• Sin.. S848
Ballders exeluslvel,. of Red River Spe-

l�=.':{�!A':S�=DFE1�e::.
..... ClreeII MI....

.

BOOI( ON .-
DOG DISEASES
And How to Fetd·

Ifdl.........117 .".,.. "
.."..... ..• .l.lltlaor , ,

.10... If.CIA' GLOVER CO., lIIC�j
IDtIM....... 118",-,- 3111 &net, Ne. ,-

15% More Wool
That's wbat you'll get by sbearlng wltb a machin&
teats have proved it. Old metbods of shearing leave
too mucb wool on the sheep. Tbe Stewart No. 9 Ball
Bearing Shearing Machlne shears Oocks up to 300
head and leaves no second cuts-Price $14. You call

. get It by sending $2 and psy balance on arrival.
Write for catalog.

,
CHICAGO FLEXmLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept. 122, TweHth Street ana Central Avenue, Chicago-

Watch constantly for the first appear
ance of a disease or insect. Inspect the
garden at least every other day. Deter
mine what is causing injury and apply
the p�ope.r treatment promptly. US& the
combmatlOD treatments in case a com

plications of troubles is present. Repeat
treatments as often as necessary keep
lng in mind the influence of �eather
cond!tions as well as the life hi'Story of
�he I!llilect of fungus causing the diseas·e.

. :,�'�. � .'

KA N SAS FAR'M-a'R'
................. .;,•••__�•••••oi._•••_�.i.�.�·••......•..,

I: MECHANICS ON THE FARM .#1
•

•

: IN... of Interut About AutomobUett :
•

.

. asg.lnel, TractOR and Motorcycl.. =
.. - .
..._••••••..........•....................•..••.•._...•.

Reliable Information on Tractors

'I1!OH
has been said and written 6S ·wliether 'the engine is receiving the

to what the tractor can do, and prcper.mtxture of fuel and a�r.•-Y�y
should do, ·in farming operations. carbureters are made so that It IIi easy
4s yet, however, there is not to remove the cover and see whether

enough reliable data at hand to permit there is gasoline in the bowl, and where

the tractor user, or prospective pur- this. is possible it is the easiest way to

chaser, to fQrm an idea ·as to what can determine whether the fuel supply is all

and what cannot be done with a tractor. right up to that point. Other' types ·of
Too mueh reliance has been placed in carbureter have tight covers, but are

rosy forecasts. of dreamers, and sales equipped with .small petcoeks, by open
orations of th�se peculiarly interested in ing which one can determine whether a

getting a farmer's name on the dotted supply of fuel is available,
line. "It· is not· to be understoOd that If there is no fuel in the carbureter,

. the tractor of the proper sort, handled either the tank is empt, or there is

by the right man, cannot do each and some obstruction In -fhe pipe line be

every thing either the dreamer 01' sales- tween the tank and the carbureter.
.

man says,.�but information on what av- To see that the carbureter contains a

erage men really do with them under liquid which looks like gasoline, hpw
general farming conditions should be ever, Is not enough, as water and gaso

'!lsed I�Y' �h.e • prospective buyer In form- line look very much alike, and it is not
mg hIS deCiSIons. . at all uneommon.for water to be present
With this belief and with the hope in the gasoline system .. Neitber does

of being of real service to. all parties this water always enter the system when

concerned, In-"the tractor game, lnelud- -

-

it is being filled, as is'generally sup-
; ing present and prospective owners, the . posed. It is often the result of con

manufacturer and his: 'sales and' service densation of moisture on 'the sides of

cohorts, and last but' not least the long- • the gasoline tank, which runs down and

suffering public who after all fbrnish··· settles at the lowest points in the sy's
the sinews of war and should therefore tem. This may be in the bottom of the

have some voice in the matter, the farm carbureter, in the supply pipe, or in the

engineering department of 'bur agricul- strainer or settling Cha"mber. Where

tural college has beg1fl gathering infor- strainers or settling chambers are pro
mation along the lines indicated. This

' vided, these should be drained and
kind of information can only be obtained cleaned frequently, especially in cold
from men that have owned and used weather, wherr any water present may
tractors and are therefore in position to cause considerable trouble by freezing.
answer. from actual experience.

.

A petcock on the carbureter is a good
A queettonnalre to tractor owners is means for removing any water which

being prepared for immediate mailing, may have settled at the bottom of the'

having in view. It determination of the bowl of the carbureter, and which when

ehief factors Qf tractor farming, such as present will cause ·difficulty in startin¥.
relative size of tractor to size of

'

farm Whim malting a test in this way it IS

aRd kind�' .of crops rOW1i'; relatively �s'Ually advisable to allow enough g&.so
decrease m number 0 work horses on Iine to run through to make sure that
motorized farms; cost .d�ta; of operation the c�rbureter �as a' full supply, ;as
by a�r«1a.ge,· by. days work, better �work ,so!DetImes a partial stoppage of the P!pe
�nd . mc�ea�ed Yield.s·; factors eonsldered will allow !1 small amount of gasoline
.m flgurmg· co.stli.; number iof ,days 'trae- to get by mto the carbureter, but not

t';lr .ean be, and '�ow is, used yearly.; enough to allow ·the engine to start

different classes of ·work ·to· which it is easily. Allowing a half cupful of fuel
· easily adaptable; .repairs, lost time, and to run through it eliminates this poasi-
expert service.; life of tractor, etc. These bility. It is easy to ascertain whether

.' and other items are included' in the water is present in the carbureter by
· questions asked. .

.

.
catching in a gla$s bottle or tumbler tbe

',. The .value of a' summary co�piled liquid which runs through when the pet-
from informatiOn furnished .by II. large cock. is open. �Any water present will

· m.Imbe� of tractor .owners is scal'cely"to settle!\t the. bottom .o! the glass and a

·

be �stlmated�
. Hmts and suggel!tiflls thin hne .wlll be VISIble between the

furnlshed by. O1)e 'man would servel ae water and the gasoline.
valuable edueattona! matter to the next •

It is not enough merely to have. fuel

man, while ¢l1ny' questions now in the m the carbureter; it must be mixed with
minds of possible. prospects would find �e proper amount of air as it is 'drawn

very definite answers from the actual into the combustion chamber. ,It some
experience of men doing the very things tUnes happens that the needle valve is

about which they need information. clOsed or stopped' with dirt, and that

Every tractor owner receiving such a whOe there IS fuel in the carbureter

questionnaire is' urged to take time to ",one can get into the'combustion cham-

answer as fully as he can every ques- ber. If the engine has' a petcock leading
tion pertaining to his own experience !Bto the combustion chamber, by open-:
and wail it back to his local county �g this and. cranking the .engine a few

agents. All co-operators will be supplied �Imes. one can tell by smellmg the eseap
with a summary. of the findings at an mg· all' whether gasoline is entering the

early date. chamber. The same result can be ob-
.

On� of the chief objellts of the col- tai�ed �y smelling the exhaust when the

lege IS to get into workin� touch with engme IS turned. over, or by rem�lVing a

aU tractor owners .and act lD as large a spark plug, closmg the 'hole durmg the

way as
_

possible as. a sort of clearing suction s�roke and opening it during the

�ouse. on power .far!Ding machinery and compressIOn stroke.. .

ItS operatIOn; to give up-to-the-minute By alternately opemng and closmg
instruction to' all students attending the needle valve, first being careful to

short or special tractor courses and to note the original position so that it will

. foster a spirit' .of high efficiency'in oper- �e .possible to readjust it if necessary,
ation and management. It IS easy to see whether a different

There are' not lese than 7 000 tractors mixture will make the engine start. Or

in tbe hands of the farmer� of Kansas }Vhen t�ere is dou�t whether enough fuei
today. The college is in possession of 1S enterl�g the cylInder, a small quantity
the names and addresses of owners re: of gasoline-about a teaspoonful-may
porting tractors to the local county as-

be poured into the combustion chamber

sessors on March 1, UHa. No list of through. the priming cock or spark-plug
owners buying machines withilr six .hole .and allowed to stand for a minute

months prior to that date and since is or two to vaporize and mix with- the air

available. "before cranking the engine. If then one

There are ..doubtless many such that ?r two. eX'plo�ions occur. and no more, it

would be pIcased to co-operate by an-
IS an mdlCatlOn that only the priming

swerin� such a questionnaire. The col� has .burne?, and �hat fuel i� not being
lege wIll be v(lry 'glad to send them one

furDished lD suffiCIent quantIty through
on receiving their- names and addresses. the carbur«:ter.

.

Send your names to W. H. Sanders, De- .It some1;Jmes happel}s that too rich a

partment .of Farm Engineering, Kansas mIxt.ure of fuel and .alr .enters �he com

State AgrIcultural College.
bustlon chamber, w111ch IS practICally as

bad as no fuel at all, as the rich mix

tut:e c�nnot be exploded by the spark.
Thl� does not. often hapl)en wit'h a cold
engme and WIth the grades of- fuel now�
on the market, bqt it is not at all un
common with a warm' engine. There

Testing the Fuel System
When an examination has shown that

a. good. spark is being obtained at tbe
rIght time, the next step is to see

BINDER TWIN�et our low price
tr.om western warehouse. FarJ�,'r JIj
wanted. Free sample. Tbeo.�'
IiIons. MelrOlie. Ohio.

are several way's of overcoming Ih�

ficultr. Closing. the needl� 'v8lve

crankmg the engine a few �Im� �
move the· rich mixture qUlcklY.BJJI
place it with practically pure. 811.

moving a spark plug or opcOl�g I
cock leading into the combust!On!
bel' and then cranking the engme

oil,
a few times may answer the pUlP.",
though as long as the needle V.. ·,

open some fuel will continue to,be
into the cylinders.- Farmers

. No. 1013.
--------

Handling Gasoline
.

Gasoline rs, like a mule. �8!11

to handle and then k.eep your �i�
The Dian who lQOks for a gns JilbB

with a match will always reille

-or his heirs will. .

One pint of ga.solinc will. ID!Pd
h· f t f nn' nntwo undred cubic eQ 0 .

open
it explosive. Never leave an

containing gasoline in a I'�o�, �.
Water will not put au '\ber

fire, but will spI;ead it.
bS�ding

fues with sand. If in a UI
thing

sman grain is stored n1H1. nO
witb

is at hand,. try sm?theJ'111g
grain and then wet It. .

e bY
Always handle your gasoh�lIeciiol

light. This will avoid the C
e your

your life insurance anel redllC
hazard.

_
bove or

Gasoline tanl{s, whetllcl'
n
cd SO

low ground, should be hOll� inqlli(
can be locked up to pl'evC�ehcs l'li"

persons with cigars or mn

trouble. 0 hOl11d n�
. Exhaust pipes 01' pots s

dll'ortc.
allowed_ in contact witl1 woo

vc tbe
carbdnize the wood and pn
for a fire.
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FARMER NOT ��SIDI��
ie consuming publie m the cI�les mld
s pcrsist ill lookmg upon the wheat

nnteo as [1, subsidy, or bonus, to the

cr. Hardly a d,;,-y passes �ut some

expresseS that VIew to us m speak.
of the government guaranteeing the

r of $2.26 a bushel for, his _w�eat.
hen the price of $2.20' a bushel was�
din 1!)l7. wheat under ,a free mar

was selling for considerably more.

welfare of the consuming public' has,
an imJlortant consideration ·all

ugh ill fixing wheat prices, even' in

rantecing a price for a crop not' yet
'uced. There was no thought of a
us. It simply was a guarantee
'inst loss so that the wheat grower
d with safcty increase his acreage
ve normal without facing the possi-
y of disaster. The world needed the
at which only America:could supply:.
shown by the production cost .figures
ur experiment station on they 1918
, the guaranteed price comes far
t of affording any bonus to the pro
r. 1'1'0111 the standpoint of eeo

ic consideration, farmers as a class,
e received less consideration during
war than any other class of our pop- .

iou. In no other industry are the
s so great. Agriculture furnished
It fourth to a third of the i)jghting
ami those who were left, including
women and children, cheer-fully
!der�d tho burden of i�crell;sed pro-
.ion 111 order that our Jlghtmg men

armies of our allies, and the starv:
mi11ions iu Europe might have food.
Jlrice guarantee is in no 'sense a

ns and farmers are moved to resent.
t. when city, people persist iiI. con.

rng It as such. '
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KANSAS CROP GONDITIONS
perhaps no other occupation are

e 80 many uncertainties or so' many ,

ntrollable conditions as in farming.
ere are not given to counting their

ke�s before they are hatched and do
,vle� flattering prospeqt;s 'of bigde wl�h ae much enthu!!liasm as their
.C?USlOe, but no one Can deny that
ltioue at t�e,present time point to
anner year m Kansas from 'ail. agri- "

,ural standpoint.. It. seems, "incre<}-
, but based on the reports 'of' 1 200
espoudcnts in all parts of the filtate
r.etnry Moh ler of our-State Board ()f
I�culture estimates a possible ,wheat

,20�?I�,590,OOO bushels for the ,state,
RS 0

JUS leis. to the acre. This' would

7
' �,ooo III excess of the crops of

o� H1l8 combined, and nearly 39,-
,

t
bushels more than the state's

,.�� tcrop on record,' that of 1914,
eat f ands as the record production of

his 0: any �tate. � the Union.

'ons �rOSP1cbve Yield is based on con·

tes of
llY 7 and on the acreage esti·

I and
the board's correspondents last

�n the ��n� be revised up- or .down

in r tlClal returns of the assessors

i,�mCi�1 IC eastern counties, at least,
cage pln.ll[esorts indica�e �hat' the
the corr

e to Wheat IS In excess

t fall Mespondents' estimates made
I rcpdrts

r. Mohler is looking for offi

mailer ac�o shofw a larger rather than
, e heal' eage or the state.
cat bcin

a great, deal of talk about
ult 01' f:'l'too ran� and lodging as a

s made �nll1tl.to fl!1. Special inquiry
that onl

liS pOmt and the results

cage of tY 12.4 per cent of the total
k" TI'

lC state is reported as "too
11S co d·t· .

cd to tl
n I Ion IS largely con.

autauqll�e �astern third of the state,
t of its wi ourty reporting 34 per
e of about

lea as "too rank." Out.

res)1011den ta\dl-zen counties very few
ood that

e leve there is any like.

�he I'ank ��;; cons�derable proportion
eVenty,thre

oat WII! prove worthless.
, atate Ilavee of t�e 105 counties in
re bUshels tPrOmlse of a million or

llnty I 0 the count B t
. eads with 617

y. ar on
les Pawnee .' 2,000 bushels, next

vd; fOlllth R
With 5,948,000; third,

en other' coenot;. and-fifth, Sumner.
un les report probable

...; .,',

thina that �an be don� ,to, k�ep it !�m
cliectc the. thistles take possession of the
land ,after the wheat 'IS' cut. The ei:-

,

periment was simply to show' that in
view of this fact the farmer slio..' con '

forage crops could. cut and use this Rus.
sian thistle har to tide over the .short
f!led period. The Russian thistle is a

, weed.pest, and should be considered·8.8
iBt1ch.

.

I

l : ••• ' ,,:
KILL THE GRASSHOPPERS

Preventing grasshopper damage by
.

systemati'c poisoning 1$ no longer a.

theorY or e�periment. For six years' the
f �ofson

bran 'mash flavored with fr.uit
uiee has been extensively aDd success·

. ully used ov�r tbe state. It is the one

,
practical method of grasshopper :control
recommended by .our experiment station.

, In the western tliird of the state an

" unusually lal'g� number of grasshoppers
, are now hatchlDg from eggs that 'llveil:
"over the winter. These young hoPWrs
will do serious damage to alfalfa and
other crops unless prompt and vigorous
action is taken to destroy them. On

'4r"1 0

another page of this issue we �ve the

yields of between four 8.\ld fi �,has time and again spoken method of preparing, and uSIng the

bushels to .the county. the sp ndid efficiency of the- men of polson bran mash. It is thoroughly
The estimated corn acreag, the Eigh -ninth Division and attributed practical, and considering the savin( 8.0'-

state is 4,358,000, or about 30 it to act that they came from states �mplish!!d in preventing damage, l�'"

less than last year,. This is the all- la ree from tt,e liquor evil. He mexpenslve.
'

est acreage of corn ID Kansas in tb • L ,ated tbat the enforcement of pro- 'II • •
.

eight years. There has been consider· I ition eliminated fully·"15 per' cent of --CANE SILAGE PROVES VALUE

able delll;y in planting_,_ caused by too the troubles of the traming camp.
" 'Evidence continues to accumulate

much ram and cool weather. on ·'the The people of the farms have, always showing the value of cane as a silage,

date of the report, May 17, less than 60 been' lined, ull against Booze, and we ctop, particularly in sections, whete.lt

per cent of the estimated com acreage should 'not. relax our efforts until tbe will ontyield com, which is true of the

of the stat,: �ad been planted. The av- fight is' ab�olutely won and we have a greater portion of Kansas. Even OD,the

erage condition of the, corn that is nation free from this great eVl'. Every agrO.!l0my fa,m of the eXper�ent at,,·

growing is given as 84.9, ,based on 100 agricultural organization' of any conse- t�()n at ���ttan com �d,e \!u1! three

'" as a satisfactory eondition, quence ,I).as fOl,lght insistently for prohi. 'and a half'·tons of silage-to,the:.acre in
,

The cutting of the tirst cr,o�, of al· bition. The inftuencll qf the agricu1tu,ral 1918, 'while c�ne made nine � ton� : and

falfa is well under way and wIll prob- interests of the �oun�ry,' if effectivel:r. kafir sev�: .,':, .

'

ably be over by June 1, even in the brought to bear,' ,woUld turn the tide' Over a large portion of KaDsn ea.ne

northern counties. Tpe estimated yield aga.ins� ttle infaiJ!.ou� Uq'!lor ilitereata hi or kafir' shoUld Ib�ootDe Standard. '�i)iLge .

of the state's 1,228,000 acree of alfalfa this Jast fight."
. " .

,1-1 d ,crops. Stock fat'Dll�g call be mq;de mo�e

is 1,674,000 tons of -bay. "
.' 'II. ,', ,';.s�fe an!!, the capacity 'of th,e fa.rm·, to

Correspondents report· the acreage of STEERS TO PACKING HOUSE
,\ liaDdle. stQck greatly increased by 'pnt.

oats as two million, the general...condi· The experimental cattle reported Oii "tlng up silos; aDd_"gt'.o��ng cane or ufir

tion averaging 91.2 per cent.: .at the cattlemen's, me�ting in'Manhat- as, sila:ge crop,s. 'Tli�e crops 'ii.1'IF�far

Pastures are reported, to be tn un·, Un May 13 ,1:tave 'been followed to the more sur� than corn 'and can .be. de·

usually good condition with'prospect,s of packing house. coolei-l,',:by Doctor Mc- pended on to outyield corn in almQatl

a big pmirie hay crop. It seems prob- Campbell and M�... Wi'nchester of the eX- a�y,year.' \,' , ,

' :'

able that some gra,zing, land used .for
� lleriqlllnt s��tion; ;arid the dreiising fig. The feeding tests m�de at 't}ie Man·

pasture last year may ,be held for hay ures, show that:'tJie best beef for high· 'hll.ttan' Experiment Station last .season,

this yel!or.
'

,

class 'trade ·came ,from the lot 'fed a iull ,results ot which are given in, tlliB issue,

There is a falling off in ,the Dumber graip rat�oil with 'th� �ilage ariil alfl!otfa. p�ove t�at even a .poo� crop}Of cane

, of ,pigs fart:Qwed, according to Mr. Moh· TheBili ,ten steers �resl.ied 61.05 per cent _ !Dakes �Ilage'tha� WI!1 gIve good results

ler's correspondents, amounting to 21 beef, Lot a, w:hlch' i:eceived tne half ID feedmg. There IS no .excuse for

per ·cent as compared with the number wain rllrtion_ witl). al!alfa and silage com· wa�til?g aliy �effort in growing com. as

farrowed in the spring of 1918. mg second ID dreSSIng ,percentage.' The' a silage crop m the face of sucli conVlBC-

,In �n but twelve count�es the pres- lot fed silage without grain other than ing evidence as has been presented

ent supply of labor is reported as suffi- the linseed oil m:eal dressed Sa.s per showing the vo.lue of cane silage. By
cient. Cpnsiderable concern is expressed, cent be.ef, and from the dr�ssed beef widely adopt�ng the pol.icy of growing

however, regarding the possibility of standpolDt were the poorest lil the lot. cane and kaflr and stormg the crop as

enough help to harvest the wheat. These steers brought $15 a, hundred on silage, we can make Kansas famous as

81 81 31 foot, while, the remaining thirty head a beef-producing state, and the state is

LIQUOR INTERESTS EN,COURAGED brought $15.75. The shrink of the close to the top, now in beef prOduction.
The liquor interests of the country silage-fed lot' from Manhattan weights • • •

have been conducting' a "most subtle to the weights in the stock yards as Possibilities open in South America

propaganda in order to defeat if possible they were driven over ,the scales to the for pure-bred live stock from this coun·

thc expressed will of the great majority packing house buyer, was 5.4 per cent, try are to,be investigated by a, com·

of the people of this country. We can- the heaviest of the lot. These results missioner of the Bureau of Markets of

not settle back assuming that booze has were to be expected, but even so the the Federal Department of. Agriculture.
received its death blow and need give us possibilities in making beef more largely The purpose is' to sttmJlla,te interest in

no further concern. The announcement from nigh class roughage are being gen· importations of pure-lired stock fJ'Dm the

that President Wilson favors a partial erally recognized. 'Lack of. space pre. United States. David Harrell, of Aus

return to pre-war conditions as regard- vents our giving at this time more de. tin, Texas, who until recently was a

ing the sale of beer and wine is a sweet tails of the kilnng results. ,representative of the War Trade B,oard

morsel to the brewing interests. The 81 ,. • In Spain, has been appointed to this

prejudices of laboring men are being ex· THISTLE SEED NOT FOR SALE, work. He expects to sail about the

plolted and a gi�antic spectacular parade . The publicity given the favorable reo middle of June and will be accompanied

and demonstratIOn is being planned to turns from feeding Russian thistle hay by H. P. Morgan of the Bureau of Mar

take place in Washington June 14, the at ,the Fort Hays Experiment Station kets ,as an assistant. Mr. Harrell has

purpose being to impress the President has resulted in the erroneous idea, in had long years of experience in the live

and Congress with the idea that n�tion- some quarters at least, that this is a stock business in Texas and Mexico ,and

wide prohibition is Dot a pop\llar de· new farm crop to be exploited, and alert for several years was president �f the

mand. ,- seedsmen on the lookout for new varie· Texas Shorthorn Breeders' Association,

The liquor propaganda has been insld- ties have been writing to Superintendent, doing important trade promotion work in

lously working through the press, con- Weeks regarding obtaining supplies of Mexico for both the Texas and the na·

veying ��impression' that our soldiers '�ussian thistle seed.
'

,
tional associations. ",

in France'"are against prohibition and .']fo those who know somethin� about • .'.

resented the action taken in their' ab- this crop, this seems positively ridicu- Extra work killing weeds and testing

sence. The big men of our army-men lous. It is the last thing l(nyone would seed before planting sorghums pays so

like General Pershing and General Wood recommend as a forage crop. The facts well that· some goOd: farmers put off

-have been outspoken iii their attitude are, however, that this pe"Bt has become planting a few days for these reasons.

toward the liquor evil, and army men so universally spread over Western Kan· 81 • • '

generally know that booze is the great- sas, and particularly wherever wheat is Hygiene can prevent more crime than

est menace to military efficiency. Gen- grown extensively, that in spi�e of every· any law ..-HuGO MUNSTERBEBG. '

HIGH SPOTS IN THJ PEACE TREATY

Alaace-Lorrame goes to Ff811Ce. .

The saar Valley will be temporarily internationalized.
Danzig will be permanently internationalized.

Germany reneuaces- all territorial rights outside of Europe. ,

Gel'inany recognjzes the independence of Poland 'and Czecho·S1ovalda:.

The German army is reduced to 100,000 officers and 'men, and con-

SCription within Germany is abolish�d.
'

,

lI.'he Gernian Davy is reduced, to twenty·four warships and no sub-
marines. '

-'
, ,

GermallY may have oDly -100 uDarmed leaplanes, to search for miDes

off her coast. -.

' ,...

,Germany will pay aD indemnity, the amount of which ia Dot yet fixec1,
the initial payment to be 25,000,000,000 marks-about ",000,000,000.

Germany cedes a large part of her merchant fleet to the A:iues.
'.

,Gennany agrees to the trial of'the ex-kauer; ,

The disposition of the surrendered German fleet, tlle Genws coloDie.

aid the German cables is left to future actioD. " '

'

,

The League of Nations, beco
'

or.......ti...
'

..
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P]GS· MAKB .PROFI
Shelled Corn, Shorts, Buttermilk and Oil Meal Give Lar�est Returns

11
BUNCH of faU pigs fed shelled

.. corn supplemented with tankag,llll,shorls, aDd semi-solid butt.er 1bilk,
'made the largest gains and the

second largest profit in a recent- pig
feeding test at the Kansas Experimeni
Station. The results seem to indicate
that there is some advantage ib a variety
of feeds, for the Jot in' which the pigs
were fed shelled corn, shorts, semi-solid
butter milk, and linseed oil meal, were
only slightly be!dnd �e ones first men
tioned in total gains and made a few
cents mor profit to tlie pig. This tea.
was conducted under the supervision of
Associate Professor E. F_ Ferrin and H.

,

B. Winchester of the agricultural col
'j', lege: It, began January 15 'and ended ,

Septem�. 15, a period of ninety days.'
;Its primary purpose was to get some
information on the best methods of feed
ing fall pigs. Are fallpigs profitable'
or not 1 What feeds will give the best
and most profitable gains in handling
fall pigs? A desire to answer these
questions prompted the planning and
C�trying out of this test in feediiig fall
prgs,
The 'pigs fed were only average as to

.
- individuals and lacked some in thrift
and' general health. About half of them
were, farrowed late during the month of
OctOber and therefore did not get a good
start before the winter weather came
on. To succeed best with fall pigs they
should be farrowed in September so that
they will be weaned and accustomed to
shift for themselves before winter
weather begins. Pigs weigliing thirty
five or forty pounds by December 1 are
'not nearly so' apt to become' runty as
the little fellows just weaned and forced
to look out for themselves just at the
beWmrlng of sevele weather.
To inSure freedom from worms these

pigs were treated at two different times
with santonin capsules. ,They were kept
�,W,al1Il houses with dry floors having
the beds free from dust and other een-:
ditions likel� to cause disease. Venti
lation was also provided for, as a close
house is apt to get damp during the
time the PIgS are sleepinJ. The venti
lation must also' be provided for with
out ca1!Bfng direct drafts.
Six lots were included in this test,

,

fiye pigs' being fed, in (l!lch lot. The
rations were as fona-ws: Lot I, shelled

SUmmary of a Ninety-Day Experiment with Different Combinations of Feec18
Lot. Numbel'- .

1 2 3 4. 5 ' 8
Average initial weiaht •••••••• 53.5 56.·06 55.34 00.4 '50.3 56.4
Average final weiglit, ••.••••••126'.6 ,152.26 184.34 121.74 13'.88 174.66
Daily gain. •••••••••••••'. "," .81 1.07. 1.43 ;o'lS .99 1.81

FlDIiD TO M.ua: 100 P01llU)B GAm_"
224.21'Shelled com ••••••••••••.364.67 297.87 243.06 �O7.1 269.76

Tankage. . . • •••••• � • • • •. 47.20 25.36 19.38 ...... ..... . ....

VVheat shorts ••••••••••••••••• 90.07 94.77 :... , .. 82.4 79.95
Semi-solid b'uttermilk .... ..... . .... 53.02 •• e.•• 59.19
Linseed meal ........•••. . .... . .... 65.58 112.03 25.88

Total feed for 100 Ibs. gaiD••••411.87 413.30 410.25 472.68 404.19 389.18
'Cost of 100 lbs. gain ••••••.•••$12.63 $U.Gl $11.78' $13.33' $11.41 $11.17
Fhal value per pig •••••••••••$22. 78 �.4& $33.18 $21.91 $25.1.7' $31.44
Feed cost per pig .............. 9 . 25 _, 11.17 15.26 8.71 10.22 -18.21-
Initial, cost per pig........... 9.59 10.09 9'�96 10,.15 t�05'

'

'10.15
Margin over initial cost and

cos� of feed ••••.••••••••• 3.94 6.14 8.0� 8.05 G.90 8.08

:VALUATION OF FEE:Ds.-Shelled com at $2.75 'p_er cwt.; tankage, $5.50,P8I' owL;'
wheat aborts, $2.25 per cwi.; liDseed oil meal, t3.20 per cwO.; semHolid butter-
milk, $4.00 per'cwt.

�

,

'

' �

com and tankage; Lot 2, shelled com,
tankage and wheat shorts; Lot 3, abeu1Jcorn, tankage, wheat shorts, and semi
solid 'buttermilk; Lot 4, shelled com an

eemi-sqliji. butter "milk; Lot 5, shelled
com, wheat shorts, and linseed oil meal;
Lot 6, shelled corn, wheat shorts, .semi
solid butter milk, and linseed oil meal.
All the feeds were given In self-feeders,
each feed being in a separate Jlpmpart
ment with the exception of the semi
solid butter milk, which was fed by hand"
to the two lots receivin� it night and
-lPorning. This butter milk is a cream

ery by-product and is partially solidified
i� order to facilitate economical ship
ping and handling. The pigs were given
all they: would clean up, mixing it with
water, but not � any feed with it
to form slop. The fIve pigs in each of
the two lots getf,ing butter milk con

sumed as a rule about four pounds of
ft- daily with the _ exception of two
periods of three or four days each when
Lot 4 would not take more than two
pounds a day. These periods were from
January 29 to 31 and March 19 to 22.
At no time did the pigs in Lot 6 show
any Ioss of appetite for the butter milk.
lil commenting on this experiment,

Professor Fen-in called attention to the
fact that weather conditions have a

�ked influence upon the gains made

by fall pigs. During the most severe
weather they made llt;tle increase in
weight, making good gains when the
temperatu.re was moderate. For exam

ple, Lot 1 gained but four-tenths of II
pound daily to a pig during ,�e first
thirty days, improving to 1.12 pounds
to tlie pig daily during tfle last thirty:
days, or the period from the middle Of
March to the middle of April. The pigs
in this experiment were sheltered in a
tile block house., placed in a protected
location. Plenty of windows were l0-
cated on the south side and each lot of.
pigs had a ,small yard.
The results of this test are shown iu

some detail in the table on this page.
-

They should not be considered as final
by any means, being more in the nature

, of a report of progress. It is planned
to repeat the experiments another year,
ueing the same feeds, and average the
two years' r!lsults.
In studying the figures in the table

it is noted that in compad� tankage
and linseed oil meal as protein supple
ments the tankage in each case' gave
greater gains, and although tankage was

higher in price, its greater protein con

tent, resulted in a smaner r�uiret1lent
of the supplement fOr each hundred
pounds of gain, the margin in favor of
the ta:nkage being sufficientW more than

CGUllteract its greater' cost. It
r.ther ,interesting to note the eff�'a variety of f�eds. .

In Lots 3 and,tile average dlUly game were considably more than in any of the other �The pigs in Lots 2 and 3 received t.same rations wit}!, the- exception that l4I3 had buttermilk' extra, and the �.;�

� to the pig were over a third-;n
poon� great�. � ,5 and 6 reeeiwfjdentical rations Wlth the exception thULot 6 had butt.er milk extra and bat'also the a;verage dally gain to the '"was abm a tliird of a pound great!;
wher.e the butter milk was added. RaM
gains usually mean cheap gains if tt.
mueh ,high pr;ice.d feed is not used IIIl
in th� caile the butter milk, costing,
cents a pound, more than paid for itsel�,

as will be seen in comparing the figmi
in the 18st column of the table showiFf'the md.rgiJ:t over the mitial cost and 00IIi

. of feed. In fact the pigs in these I,,"
lots 'had a margin greater by two doj:'
lars a head ,than the pigs in Lola I'
and 5.
'l'here was very little difference in �

amount of feed recpJired to each hundrei
pounds of gain with the exceptkln"
Lot 4, which r,uired. more than any If'
the OI;ber lots. t was noted all througi
the test that these pigs were not dom,
as-� should. Tbeil' coats were harM
and tIlere seemed to b& something 18It.

in!i' their bill
of fare. As they"",

b fed in a free choice self feed!!:
and d a chance to eat/all the 011 m!tl
they cared for, the l}l!antity of prollil
shoUld have been ampl,e. The higb 1ft!
requirement to the I},u�dred poundt iI
gam was perhaps due' to the fact thII
the com and linseed oil menl combiDa
tion was deficient in some n€CeBIIIf
protein. It is known that corn is Ia!k.,
mg in some of the most essential pit
teina and it is ;Profl!SSor Ferrin's biIiiI'
that the linseed meal probably ean lIII
by itself DJ'ake up these deficiencies.

1.
The financial ntatement shows tbat I

each lot the returns were sa,tislaMT'
. The experiment closed at the beginlliDg
of the grazing seaSOl)t

-

since it '!"
planned to test out these feeds till WlU'

ter feeding only under dry lot condiiill1L
Pigs running on alfalfa pastnre sh01l�
,make considerably cheaper gains than."
qontinued in dry lot, and thll� be fiDo,
Ished for market more economically,

Growin� into Dairy Farming
DING that conditions in Kansas

made cow feed more sure, year
m and year out, than hog feed,

,

changed the plans of two Iowa
farmers who came to Kansas in 1910
from specializing in hog production 'to
developing a high class dairy herd as
their main farm project. When the

IAl!Pleman Brothers came to Sedgwick
�County nine years ago it was with the

I�xpectation of making hog growing �heir
Illrincipa_t live stock project, but they
I
loon found that corn was by no means a.

'pre Crop, or at least the gra.in. A field
�ould present a fine prospect and rep
resent in work and other items consider
,able expense and then fall to produce a.

jgood crop of grain, and yet a great deal
of leed value ho,d been produced. The
only way to cash in on that kind of a.

crop is to use cattle, for they are �
nature adapted to converting buUtY
feeds into meat or milk.
We visited the Appleman farm a few

years age after it had 'been well started
on the road to becoming a dairy farm
and out attention was attracted to the
fact that most of the females in the
dairy herd had come from two fonnda
tion cows, these cows being still alive
and still breeding at that time. It will

, be interesting to those who plan to grow
graduany into the dairy business to
trace tbe history of tbiEl herd. In 1911
the Applemans made themselves a

Christmas present of three cows and
two heifers, pure-bred Holsteins pur
chased from a breeder at Arkansas
City. The cows were bred by _M. E.
Moore, Cameron, Missouri, one of the
pioneer 'breeder� of Holstein cattle. He
has been d'ead some years and his herd,
once famous on the show circuit, fs now

dispersed. The selections made in his
initial purchase were most fortunate, for
from two of these cows has sprllDg
practically the whole present herd. The
original cows differed somewhat in type,
one being rather low and compact while
the other was large and growthy.

11Iese two cows, Zwingara Parthenia
and Anzoleita De Kol II, had never been
tested when they were purchased, but
plenty of records have since been made
by them and their descendants. The
first named cow was fifteen years old,
'but when tested two months after fresh
ening made fifteen pounds of butter a
week. The second cow, after losing half
of her udder, was put on A. R. O. test
and made sixteen pounds of botter in a
week. There are now twelve daughters
and granddaughters of this �ond cow
giving miJk, and .every one of them is in
the advanced regIstry class. The.rApple
mans are looking forward to making
records with twelve other granddaugh-

ten as soon as they come into produc
tion. One of the daughters of Anzolett&
De Kol II, Lady Anzoletta De Kol, fin
ished a week's record in January of 721
pounds of milk and 29.22 pounds of but
ter. Anzoletta De Kol n produced four
heifers in succession after coming to tJie
Appleman farm. This was particularly
fortunate, as it increased the producing
side of the herd very rapidly. Until .re
cently no additions to this herd were

made by purchase except two heifers and
four herd bulls, each one a 6ttle better
than the one--,preceding.
The Appleman herd is a real produc

ing herd. E. J. Macy, county agent of
Sedgwick County, states in his May
'news letter that twenty cows were be
ing milked during the month and that
during the year the Applemans had
realized $4,500 from the 'sale of milk to
the Molvane condensery. Le,st year
twenty-four animals were ,sold from the

.herd, the_price received being $7,500.

I COWS ON APPLEMAN FABll IN SWEB'1' ,CLOV!JB Ji'IBLJ)

The year before thirty-three head W!II

sold for about $4,000 and all of tb�
descending in seven years from t�e on�'
inal cows and.�eif!rs p1.!rclll�sed ID 19!d:The lesson m 'thIS recital IS the raplbe
ity with which a, high class hef!1 caD

acquired, providing right cllOJCes art

made in the foundation stock and care

ful breeding methods are followed later,

Any man who really desires to deve�p�
high class dairy herd can make a 8l

just as it wa", made on this farJII·
eJ'

The Applemans have become very
as

thusiastic, in the use of sweeb clover
JIll

a. pasture crop, and the cut S110�S �:Vef'of their cows �g on a swee � tiOi
pasture. The cow testing ass�CI�OI&'
has been of great value to t�st theYmunity. The Applemans state t a

were
did not know exactly whichjJCot,: tel�
making the most profit unt and thJ
ing association was organized
:tester began his work.

r iii
'No man really elimbs �hO e IfeJII
alone. No man wins the heights �ard '

he carry life with him; To presS fo� it
a little, bearing friends and f3�I1�OJII'one's arms; to share tb?se va�ch keeP
mon experiences of mankind :Vhl hiJII •
one's heart fragrant and give world;
sense of brotherhood to all thel of bU'
to live so that the common leviittle by
manity is, lifted even ever ,60 a rever'
one's having lived; this, wlth

the end ,

ent gratitude, is suecess. At
of glory,

of the road lie the heights B,IJrJO�
This is the pathway, np._BR(?C�on!'in "The Making of',George ,fO

" Jd no.
t Woll

"

You never saw a cow tha
thall wii)<do better work on good silage

out it_
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F i.A July, 1916, the honey produc
ers of Texas had known that

within a year their COWltry would
be at war, they might have said:

"This is 110 time to experimed with

organization," But
.
�ey ,,=ould haYe

Ibccn wrong, as the11' war·tlDle record

pro red in a really spectacu]ar w_ay. The

association has n�ver Until thjs seasoa

experienced a penod of normal, untrou·

!lIed commerce. It was organized in .the
time and on the scene ,of the MSXlC&Il

disturbance. The European war had

been In progress two years and was

mosll decidedly reacl;iag on A.mericaD

busfDess. Within a year after the bee·

keepers organized, our own country ea·

tared the conflict. But despite all �Is

turmoil the association has' thrived, has
completely revolutionized ,the .Texas

honey industry and has materiallY.: in·
crea.sed the mcomas of its members.
That honey was a sugar SUbstiiDte was

Dot the explanation of the BIIOO888

achieved. The association's moat_ spec.
tsoular achievements were recorded in
the first year of its existenetl, before the
8Uaar shortage began to be ,felt.
Abnormal times indeed afforded,it es:.

ceptional opportunities to � Ita
value, For instance there was' the mat.
ter of the army ration. Du!'fng the
'mobilization of the army on the Mex
ican border many Texas 'firms enjoyed

; increased trade as a result of the pres.
,enee of this large body of newcomers.

To the beekeepers it seemed that to
'them also was afforded a Ie2itlmate seD·
ing opportunity, but when they tried to
interest army officials it was learned·
that these latter were powerless to act,
18 boney was neither on the re�
army ration nor on tbe conversion fillies
.of the War Department.

The association, then only a few
months old, promptly took the matter
'P with the War Department, and 'in
�s than six weeks permission bad been
rt'sDted to add honey to the bill of fare
of the Texas troops. Thousands of
,pounds of Texas boney were Boon being
'fOn8�med and enjoyed by the boys til
lltakJ.
Another wartime .,mergency devel.

oped when the authorities at Waahln,.
-
ton were taking steps to avoid a tin
'hol'�agc. The association was ''right OIl
1 :,e .l�b" and discovered early that the
c�nllntttee at Wasbington bad failed to
list �I�ne.v as a perisbable food product

- reqll1nng a supply of tin cans. In'
proIllJl�I� taking the matter up with the
luthontie3 the Texas association per.
forllled a service not only to Texas. bee.
keep?1'8 hut to tbe honey industry of
the nntion,

b
Tben, finally (boney 'seems to have

,ee� n, sort of step-child among the na.

tlon s mdustries), wben sugar rationln2
��"n, it appears tbat nobody lookea

�It for ,the beekeepers" sugar require
th�nts III bee feeding. Beekeepers
loughout the country took the matter

'bP with their loeal food administration
oards. In Texas the association acted

",I'ODlptly, wisely and without lost mo.

:,on for the entire state industry with
Ie result that the matter had' been

I �I�pletely ,adiusted in Texas at a time

in
n negotiations were barely beginDiDg
many other states.

n Stabilizing an Industry
tiat:�t t\le greatest success of the 8990-

forn
n HIS been achieved in the per:.

of b�n�e of its routine work, the Work

,qllall�Klng supplies for its members in

in� eland �tandll;rdizing the market·

1'1
n of theIr busmess.

: the I� e�pel'ts tell us that necessity is

market? 101' of successful co-operative
""as ,Int' In July, 1916, Texas honey
reach�d tl

ad repute. As a whole it
lias

Ie market badly packed. It
gr�ce�Ol deJle�dably graded so that a
eould b

U askmg for a certain grade
'to the �r s�l'e of getting It. It was sold
,eept a sa�"� at any and every ,price ex-
cer hu i

I� actory one, so that one gro.
�ertaill�W at one. figure could not be
)u.t, as g�' dco�petJtor was not buying

. It Is no
0 oney 2 cents cheaper.

fore, that
t .rltogether surprising, tbere

groeers w'
exas wholesale and retail

Would get
lshed the honey producers

Illethods on the job and correct their

Biderabl� evdn if it sbould mean a cOn.
Priees. vJ'l vance In wholesale h�
�ecided t hen the producers met and

o organlza, Texas honey was

III·
very el'
)Iover as

-ws solllt
et clovei'
sociatioJ
his call'

;hat they
,we welt
the tes"
andtht

,where demand js �e. WJdle '

hers are not obliged to sell tIIrou81' tile
association, outside salea are 1'ue.

Jomadf!rcweporeinmtaa;�:��,..��s. Hoiley not Bold through the asaooiatioa
uu"".... "" ...... "'''-_u caDllot carrY the "LoDe Star" bnmiI JlGI'

However, they did not inteDd. to elim.. the a88ociation guarantee, and as th..
inate the wholesaler, wIao stul tIeJIa tw dist· cti 'dl ""-_

honey though he does not aotaaJI:y haa.
0 m ons are rapl 17 �......

dle it. The association has J!o. tlie sell. ��1i��: :���:s;:::,�
iIU!' JUehinm:l for. aPl)lQMhIDl . �e re- The association of course �
taller clireat.. TIIe,Jobber has. TIIia "Ian, akict grading and packing specificatlCJJlII
ill -.pecia.U.y �utary for & )� like at the start. In ,place' of mainta!DIDI
�, whiCh IB he&VJ', fragile m ClMIlb , an e..:KP.ensive corps of inspectors, how.
I.... aDd aubj_ to Ieakaje, uti tluu ever, it has a firiing system which hu
auffen from rebandling., lJ.'hia feature

. CJIJ8I'8ted 'admlrably in making membera
aloQe bas acooun.ted for a eaviDg ill die· � the rules� 'The a¥._OCiation maiIa
trUmtion cost that probabl, eq1aaIs the eheob to members for ."",.per ceDt of
inmal 2-cent price advance. The trade tbe amount due them on the daJ' billa
ja hiarbly p1elised' with the new plaa. of lading are received. Thirt, da18
The Taoney arrives ·in prime condition later an additional 25 per cent goes fOJ.

::.:s. t111'1lOver'is eonaequeaU, accel· ward. But the final 25- per cent is re-

A __
. �.

tained ninety days pending possible com·

YIIr'- ....,...0:0__
. plaints by the p1ll'Chaser regardinRp.

if tile 1Il&1l who first _Id rledge fIIg, paclOng, etc. H tbe compmint is
ill power" was no6 a aaleamM., he�t traceable to a produeer's error, the pro
as well haTe been.. In no field of iIC- duoer is pen.a1ized aecordingly and &

�y is accurate knowl� more n�, fiDaDcial aettlemeot is macle with the
than in marketing, and this fact ---laiDa _...J.....--r a-a�er. .

the value of the cq·operative: method. Tbe auOaori� forsCaliciDg tbe PIO"
Instead of each farmer tryiJiIr to he a 4lueer reBidea ill a t.ement whloti ..
marke� e�ert in addition, all of � has signed ill trlJ»licate at the time his
,responsibihty ijI delegated to one maD lIoney is delivered to the associatiOD,
and 'he devotes his whole time to know· stating that his honey is packed in ac

ing the market, studying ita history, cordance witb association rules and that·
and watching 'the growth of suppl;y and he will be responsible for any loss 00-

demand and the .trend of priees. easioned by failure to put up a stand.
E. G. LeStourgeon, general mart:! aM product.

of tbe association, i.e tlte braia of
aBBociation officially" as well as pan of A Pa'blic Spidtea Gro-.
its brains personaUv The ueneB of the

I' The remaining important function of

oIII.ce radiate out ftdo each' honey-pro- the association is educational, and ill

,clueing district. ETery member mm this department it has earned lamela

make a crop report periodically on a just as definitely as in the buying uti
.

special blank, letting hlm know just how seUin� departmenta. At the time of,

mnch honey' is in prospect. Every local organIZation tbere was a vast educ!atiOll&l

aBBociation keeps him informed regatd. wOrk to perform. To standardiB& all

ing caTS readr for' market. HiS eorre. industry; which had DMel' poueBaed fbecl

spondenes with buyers and his general Bt&nUMs meant to in BOIDe degree ftIfOoo

study of market Conditions keep him lutionize individual lDethocls aD the -T
1I08ted. on where to seek orders. Texas from hiving to 10adiDg on the eal'. TIle

honey no longer � bapbazatd to this information department has eomblned

market and that. It is sold before it this task with that of keeping the ID_'
• shipped, meaning tlJat it goes Only 'hers generally informed on matters of

imporiance in coDlleetlon with the ill..

cJuM;rr and the market.
It'18 indicative of the organization'B

1ftIhlio spirit tlrat its information buJle.
tins can be had by any Texas beekeeper
who will take the trouble to ask for
them, whetber he be a member or DOt.
It is desired to be helpful to the entire
fIIdustry. in as full a· measure as pcia
sible, aDd tile ·inftaence of the ·organiza.
tion on tbe industry haD necessarily
been great in every way, wlrile some of '

- its special activities, as has .been men

tioned, have even extended tbeir benefi
cent effect beyond 'the borders of the
ataee. Inflnence OIl honey: prices has
been direct and almosfl as beneficial to
outBide producers as to members. The
assoeiation's superior facilities for know.
ing the market, however, have enabled'
it to obtain generally higher prices fod
its members thau outsiders could secUl'e'
A number of instances are on record
where producers about to sell at a cer-:
tain price, on being advised by the ..
sociation that the association could prob
ably secure one, two or three cents more
.per pound, turned their honey over to
�e association and eventually secured
tile higher price. .

'J'exas beekeepers claim with reason
-

that their association bas accomplished
wonders in securing right prices by seR.
ing wbere the supply is shortest. .-

All in all, this industrr's experience
in organizing and developmg a co-opel"
ative marketing associatlOn would seem

� suggest that any time is a good time
� introduce efficiency into a businesa,
since even in the midst of a great war
the step may be taken.with adVantage
to produeers, consumers and tbe nation.

•• C,.ILTO,H GANO
.

selling -at 5 cenis, whereas in CalifomJj
and Colorado honey was b� 71 to
81 cents. . The Texaa proC1uCers, knew
they had been Dl_!Iking no m::z;, and
the,. knew an indualirT that ell DO

monel' can't deliver a aatiafactoqr ,rOIl.
uct. They lUlDounced that �emuumum
price for honey must not be below 7
cents ifl the industry was to make arq
headwa.y.

.

The' trade cheerfuDy acquiesced. Sev.
eral Jobbers even were sO interested in
� new. pll!Jl t�at .th�y tendered as.�
818tance m fmancmg 15 Ui order to�r.
antee its being carried out. Vecy- dif
ferent was the atti�ude of tbe trade to
ward farmer co-operation in the old
dap-but times, are changtng. Com.
prehension is inereasing.

-

Within� weeks after the aBBOCiation
wa, formed the. market price for honey
was 7 oents instead of 5. Yet the COIl'

smner price had not advanced. fte
trade had investigated the intentions of
the producers and were confident that
under the new .regime they couid' handle
boD� OIl a smaUer margbi and yet more
profitably.

.

Within sill:: weeks the association had
pat the honey industry on a paying
llasis. It had thus encoura�d m....est·
ment in the business, had given it im
petus, had substituted enthusiasm for
iliscouragement. That' this was inclden·
taDy war service, in the light of the
s�ar situation, will be rea'liZed. It put
the industry in prime cODdition so tht
If; was prepared to aggressively manu.

facture a s1lg&r subl!titute When it
should be badly needed, a little laiel'.
In tbe nature of an embryonic war

service, also, was an ingenious feature
of the association's plan which concerned
transportation and storage. In ,place of
delivery being made to tbe wliolesaler
who in turn would redeliver in smaller
lots to the retail trade, the association
decided it would JIl'event milch loss frOID

leakage of comb h'oney and would save

shlppuag and storage expense if abIp-

AGRICULTURE AND NATIONAL WELFARE

MEN everywhere are beginning to realize that we .must
have a better agriculture if we are to meet the de
mands for food which are already upon us. We, at

last, are learning that you cannot forever subtract from'
the soil, adding nothing to it, without having impoverished
fields. We used to feel that a man's land was bis own, to
do with as he would. We begin to see that there are lim
itations upon this right. Land does not belong to one gen
eration alone. It belongs to all the generations of men.
We have· no right so to farm our own land as to pauperiZe
the generations to come. No fanner can feel that his life
has been rightly lIved unless at its end he can feel that the
land he has held is the better for hi� kindly care.

.

Any system of farm tenantry which results in the depre
ciation of the soil will have to go. In the future no form
of· fann tenure will be permitted unless that form insures
the highest possible production of food. Great nations have
sunk to decay because of the' neglect of their land. Of all
forms of conservation, conservation of the soil is the most
important. A pennanent agriculture'80 planned 8fJ to
maintain ,i,ndefinitely the fertility of the soil is demanded,
if the nation is to endure. -

.

The surest and easiest waf in which we can maintain,
and even improve, the productiveness of our lands is by
turning more and more to live stock. The breeder of good
cattle, therefore, helps to a permanent agriculture, and is

among the most useful ot men. Go wherever you will, the
most p_rosperous communities with the beSt homes and best
farm improvements and the largest production of the fields
are found where live stock has received the greatest care.
We have a heritage rich };>eyond compare. Unless we shall
band down our farm to our successors unimpaired in their

richness, we shall have lived at the expense of our children,
and all who come after us. Unless, too, we shall preserve
an orderly government, based upon the principle of eqqal
opportunity to all, our rich fields, our increased flocks, will
be of no value.-Gov. FRANK O. LoWDEN, of Illinois.

.
When the farmer's wife went "to tbe

store" in 1918 she paid, according to the
United States Department of AgricuI.
ture, 178 per cent more for sheeting than
she did in 1914, 176 per cent more for
brooms, 257 per cent more for calicos,
121 pel' cent more for dinner plates, 150
per cent more for dish pans, 49 per cent
more for fmit jars, 94 per cent more for
kitchen chairs, 77 per cent more for
lamps, 210 per cent more for muslin,
108 per cent more for stoves, and 99 per
cent more for wooden wash tubs.
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6EN,ERALFARMAND STOCK'ITEMS
- Somethin� of Interest, for All-Overflow from Other Departments

[fl.N-E,-1)f our readers is planning to

paint his house, and wishes to
know how to figure tbe amount
of paint he will have to buy� :A

good grade of prepared paint should
eOver from 200 to 350 square feet to
the gallon with two coats. Of course

the q�antity will vary somewhat accord

in� to '.the nature of the surface to be,
palDted, and the lCin4 of paint used is
also a; point to consider. Different man
ufacturers usually furnish information as

to how many square feet a gallon of ,the
brand tb.ey are offering will cover. In
order to calculate the number of yards
to be-.,covered, measure 'the distance
around the house, inultiply this by the

average height to the eaves, and divide

by the number of square feet one gallon
will cover.

.

This will approximate the
amount of paint required. If a diffe-rent

clllor is to be used for trimming cor

nicet', window. frames, etc., aUow o�e
fifth of the.�otal quantity. for the trim.

�ain crop, although the pink kafit will
yield a larger amount of forage. :Ac

.

cording to the results at the Hays sta
. tion, pink kafir as a forage or silage
crop is a close seCond to red amber cane,
which has been found to be the hig}lest
yieldilig silage .erop for that liection of
the state.

Movable Hog ,�ousel' ,

On' many farms where hogs are gr:OWD
no lar� centrBl hog house has. b�en
built. It is perhaps an open �uestlon
as'-..to whether' tiw man growing a few

., hogs .�nly is jus�ified.in putting up such
-'a 'house. Practlcall:y:. every man �row
ing hogs, however, must have SUitable
shelter for the brood sows and' litters,
and can profitably use '(me or more of
the movable hog houses. These movable
or colony hog houses -are especiaUy
suited to the needs of those 'heginning
in th\l business. Boys and girls doing
the pig club work will find these mov

a1)le houses well suited to their needs.
. They .ean be moved, frQiD . field to field
as the pigs are changed from one' graz
ing crop to another. The use of these

•

\- �.)I, .

Bone Weakness in Hogs
M. T., Harper County, writes t�at he'

llas ha� so�e �rouble from .hogs breaking
clown m shlppmg and also that a brood
sow suckling. p�gs has broken down In
her hind -quarters. We- can Qn1y make

a--guess as ,to the difficulty. Strong bone

V· IF'in hogs is of greatest importance an� is' lve a· rance,
clependent to some extent upon heredity.
!Every experienced hog,breeder recognizes

'

m
JERSEY 'world's record llas re-

the fact that he must breed hogs strong cently been mad� by a cow on

m bone,
.

.

t�e ��acific Coast. It is rath�r
, :A lack of mineral matter in the feed

. SIgnificant that the owner of this
'
.. is also a frequent cause of bone weak_- cow is not a wealthy man and does not

·

lIess. Sometimes serious losses occur in even own the farm on which he is work-

.,-ieg hogs. through the fraetune of ing. At the outbreak of the war Ovid
bones which seem to be normal in Pickard, an Oregon farmer of French de
ib\lt lacking, in strength. Experi- scent, named a baby heifer calf of the

_eat. have s'hoWD that a deficiency in J"rsey breed Vive la France as an evi
'lIoae-making material in the feed of dence of his faith in his ancestey. Mr.

· powing hogs. may reduce the. actual Pickard always. cherished, tIle desire to
· lIreaking strength of the bone by one- O,WJl a great cow, but BupJ,losed that a
· ....If without restricting its grQwtb to' poor' farmer whO rented" hiS place had
a noticeable extent. , . little' chance against the hundreds of

/- Calcium and -p�oli!pho�s are the most men. who had money, and animals of
'. important minerals 'required

.

by hogs,.. seemingly better\ breeding: But Vive la
· These tw.o. elements are especially defi- .

France fjnished iL. thre�;year.old record
:, cient bJ;- corn and many'of the grams . when the Germans made one of their
and cereal products.' Skim millC and' final.drives on Paris, tho'Ugh not much

· tanRa� are important sourc_es of min- publicity was given to her first effort
eral material for the com or· kafir-"'d m . those dark ,and doubtful days. Her

: log. An, ablind!l.nce of forage, such as first trial assured Mr. ·Pickard that he
· alfalfa or oth.er· legUmes, iiuring the h8.d a wonderful cow and he set out

· 1T0winf_ peri® help out ·in .supplying after a world's record. He.has only fifo
. minel'a matt�r. These two �portant teen cows, but four of' the� are as good

mmeralB� calcium and phosphorus, can as a�y man can own. One of these is
- lie supplied by feeding bone flour, wood Old ':Man's DaHing 2d, 'and- she holds the

,
: aslles, corncob c1tarcoal, and lime. Raw junior fQur-�ear-01d'l'ec�)l!d.of the Jersei
:. rock pbosphate is sometimes glVeD to breed by having produced 985 pounds of
logs. .: buU!ll' rat in onee.year. I

. "ive la France,
'hllr stable 'mate, has just compkted her

Oat Hay record as s�or four·year·old, which
•.

. A_' reader asks if an Oat crop can be breaks by nearly 100 pounds a record

profitably used, "S hay, or
_

wliether it D)ade many years ago by Olympia's
, w.ill give the largest returns by allow- Fe��e la �ance produc�d 14,925 pounds' ing the' crop to· mature grain. of milk and 1,031 pounds of butter fat

Oat bay IS a fine feed for horses, mi� m' 385 days. The average percentage of
eows; or any other farm stock. It IS

our beHef that on manr farms where
.

only a small acreage 0 oats is so�
the crop would make a' larger net return
Jf 'Cut in the dough stage and cured and
fed· as hay than if allowed to ripen
pail! and be (harvested, and threshed.
The nutrient value of the grain at this
litage will largely. b� -in the straw, and
there is considerably less labor and ex

)lense attached to handling a crop in
this way.
, Good oat hay, properly cured and
lli;ored, is almost equal to clbver hay as

• roughage for milk cows, and probably
no better roughage feed· could be fed to
work horses_ Experiment station tests
llave shown that average oat hay con-

tains 4.5 pounds of digestible protein,
38.1 pounds carbohydrates, and 1.7
poundS fat to the hundred pounds.

Pink Kafir
We have been asked by an Osborne

County reader as to the comparative
merits of dwarf kafir and pink. kafir.
The pink kafir is & strain which is now

being grown quite extensively and has
Riven excellent results in various sec

·tIona of the state. It seems a little
more hardy and sure than the standard

'YaJ'fety under adverse soil and condi
Jions. .

In the section from which Ou!'

'tenespondent writes, the dwarf kafir of
iIIe st1Qin developed at the Hays Ex
�eDt Station is a little safer as a

small houses makes it much easier to

keep the hogs healthy, for they can be
moved to a fresh .Ioeation when .eondl
tions becom,e unsanitary where they
have been .standing for any length of
time. Stich houses can be quite cheaply
built, and the farmer who rents can

.properly house his bogs and take the
small houses with him when he mOTes

to another farm. in the hog book just
published by the Kansas.Board of .�g
riculture, plans and drawmgs are given
for a number of different types of these

· colony houses. They are given in sllch
detail that anyone can build them from
the instructions furnished,

• •
• -At

.. More ,Milk in 'Winter!
, A beginner in dairying asks if it �s
true that a fall-freshening cow wiU give
more milk in a· year than one freshen-

ing in the spring.
,.

· It has been quite conclusively demon-
·

strated that a well bred dairy·cow fresh

ening in the' fall can be' _I!lad!l i() pro
duce a larger amount of milk m a year,
providing she is 'given proper care and
fee�, than if she freshens in the spring.

:····.1••· ... ,... Ii ••---. ._._•.•••••••••••�••••••••
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a' 1,031"PO.l\d Je�sey
butter- fat .was 6.91. Her age' at th�
beginning of the test was f�ur .ye�rs
Heyen months. She also holds (the Junior
three-year-old ehampionship made a y�ar
ago-12,744 pounds of 'milk and 892

pounds of fat. She has a two-year-old
record .of 9,210 pounds of milk and 633

.'pounds .of fat·. In her first test she

produced 6.88 per cent milk and in her
second it tested 7 per cent. Her average
test of 6.91 per cent in tIle latest test
is not in thll' least abnormal, although
she tested high In the eleventh month.
Her four-year-old record �lsQ. makes he.r
champion cow of the Jersey' breed at all
ages, as she surpasses the record of
Sophie's Agnes, the first I,OO,O'pound

·

cow of the ·breed. ,

Vlve la. France Is a 4a�hter of the
western bull Goldeli Glow's _Chief.. eire

• of thirty·eight Register of Merit daugb
ters and of Old Man's Darling 2d, holder
of the junior four-year-old recoril. On
both sides 'of her pedi�ee there are rec

ords of high. production. Mr. Pickard
thinks that· record-making is great sport.

, He himself fed Vive la France and milked
· her four times a day'. Bhe has an appe�
tite in keeping with her productive ca

pacity. High. 'salaried farm managers,
fifty-seven varieties of feed,. and an un

limited expenditure in, bam couiforts.are·
not necessary to produce great cows and
great records, as- many imagine.' What.
has been done with this ·Jersey can be
done with other working cows.

. It is

u� to the men who ·worIC with them to
take a keen enough futerest in getting
every animal to do its best worIt;

VlVE Ii FRANCE, FOUlH'EAR'OLD BECORD 14,925 POUNDS MlILE Am> 1,031 POUNDS
,

BUTTEB FAT Ilf 365 DAYS
-

-

I

-,

It �ight not be true of the cow '\Viti
a lactation period of only four or fiTlmonths. Such a cow when fresheni .

in the spring would of. course make�
large portion of her year's productiOl
du�ng .the flush .pasture. period. A tea)
daIry cow, however, IS a persistent.
milker and will give milk for a 10
period following freshening. By SUPIII�
mg .plenty of the right kind of feed and
care including silage if possible, a goodl
milk. ciow freshening-In the fall will prli
duce a heavy flow of"milk through the
wint�r and then' wh�n the .fresh pasture
season comes on Will _}'ecelve an added
stjmulus' a�d continue h�avy production
,through this season' of the year; makingfor the whole lear' a l�rger productioi
than if' she ha . freshened in the springand started off her lactation period 01
grass.' '. \ .' ",

.

:

•
Of course there are other reasons for

naviJig the 'Jieavy' eud of the milking
bt.tsineiis, come

. during :the winter, the
most important. being that it is the sea.
son when more time, can be devoted to
milking and feeding cows and calves.
The dry period. will 'come during the
late summer season when the farm \Vork

· is pushing, and also. when it is mon
difficult to keep cows up. in their milk.

Destroying Grasshoppers
Prof. G. A. Dean, entomologist of the

Kansas Experiment Station, writes thai
rellorts coming.,in from the westem
third of the state indiclite that an un

usually large number of grasshoppen
have hatched from the eggs that SUI'

vived the winter. and ..,in' many districll
in this section of the state the hoppen
are seriously injurin� alfalfa and la�
in the season will'mjure other crOll.
unless prompt and vigortOus efforts BIt

made �o destroy. the';D now, . ,

Durlng the past .SIX. y.ears. the. P0l1
bran mash formula whlch: IS gIVen d

another article. in this issue relative!
controllJng .. cutwor�sj ,�lI.s. been erl�
sively 'used in -controlling gras8hoppe�
Professor Dean states that he does n"
hesitate in recommending it as the_

·

effective and mOst practical melboa �
controL· Tons of iO"bave. been 1!SId.!'\
the years . past,� many. counties orgamt
ing co-operatively., to- .poison the grail!

. hoppers. in the. whole .cpunty. .�..

The. twenty-pound· ,formula m�
enough of the bait to cover. four or fl"

acres. It should be scattered broaddCi!'and
-

ne.ver-placed in piles.. Scatterbe'..I�this w:ay, it. is impossible for I• ..,

chicken'!!, .or other farm 'stock to �enough of th,e poison: to. iiljure th�I!I'
.

alfaIfa.. .fields the best .results will aI

ways. foilow scatterfrig ,��e' .bait after,!
crop, has' been removed' Just before

I b;new crop starts. Material and a.
can be Baved by scattering it in strIp!!
leaving twenty .or thirty feet betwell
the strips. This seems to get the gra:
hoppers fully as effectively as when�whole field is covereCJ, since thAey tbe!crawl some distance to get it. no.

good plan is to leave· a narrow B�t
of alfalfa standing in the centerhopfpertfield. In 'mowing a field the 0

of
are always driven toward the ce!lte�oet
the field and when concentra�ed ID UI be
quarters consilierably less pOlson w

required.· . tbi
This· poison bait will.not stick on

ked
alfalfa. after it has belln' cut and r�soil:
so there is' no danger of ·the bay po vinl
ing stock.' If grasshoppers are DlO

into
into a field of alfalfa or cor�, or

brAD
a garden, a strip of the pOISO\ tbe
mash should be scattered early I

inlo
morning along the ed�e'of the t�ro� 111'0
which .they are �oving•.' .. Somc IDler at
or three application,S are necessa ;ince
intervals of three or four dayS,
grasshoppers keep coming in. d stroying
To be most successfuT III e

bcgiJ
grasshoppers it is necessary to

to be
promptly, as Boon. as they see�o dalII'
present in sufficient numb�r�ttO'gorousl1.
age, and to keep up the fig VI

left.
as long· as any gral3shoppers are .

Time to Mow Sweet Clo���r.
t ks fOI'l IJ. F., Morris Coun y, as

'Dle to cU
mation rega.rding the propel' tl are Boll!'
sweet. ('1Qver for h!1Y' .There (lling tlli!
very Important pomts ID.hanorDlnUY ,
crop as a hay crop. It I� n

seed tb,
biennial, the plans mat�rJng The bes\;
second year and then dyillg. frow the

·

hay from sweet clover comes



a'l 31,
�910

r's cutting. It can be ,cut as'
rst ;e�lfalia or clover hll;y"thil! first
IV. a vitllOut injuring the stan�. The

a\ 'should alwayS be harvested for
an

b f re it gets too rank and woody.
)'1

c 1°1 not be cut, ho,wever, until thes 1011 (
t t d d h)I'outs have s ar e an s O,Wown 81 d

b t "II inch above groun •

011 "

dli t th .

)roper han mg, }VO or ree

TI): l hay can frequently be harvested'
or' �co!Hi year. The first cutting
lie lSI be made [usb before the blossoni
1011 ( • tt' t thi t'
uds appear. and in cu mg a. IS nne

IIC sickle bar must be .set high enough
leave a few branches and leaves on

eh 'plant, We have visited the ex-"
rill10ntal plots on the agronomy farm

� Jlfa'nhattan during July the la�t few
CRTS and have noted that strlpa, of
wect clover the second year from seed

g had been almost entirely killed by
uttiI:g low at this time. The second
tting should be handled in about the

me way. As the second cutting comes

n, sweet clover will be almost cont�
ally in bloom. As a general rule It

llOl;ld be cut when about twenty inches

igh. The third or last cutting, if there
one may be mowed close to the

ound: The tall stubble interferes with
he raking and handling of the crop,
lit this point of high cutting must be
bserved or the clover' will be praqtically
11 killed tIle first time it is cut.

Control of Cutwo'rms
L. F. A., Pawnee County, asks what
e can do to keep the cutworms from
orking on plants, and also how to kill
he molds.
Cutworms are very voracious feeders
nd a single worm is capable of de
troying several plants in one nig,ht.
ey cut the plants off near the sur-

c� of the ground. They can be pois-

Tile Manufacturinl
.

. facilities,of .".>

.

The'"Standard';
Oil"Company

.

,'.j/niiana)
-

U'NDERLYING themanufacturing activ
ities of the. Standard Oil Company
(Indiana), are the same high ideals of

service; the same thoughtful consideration
,of detail; ·the Same earnest desire to do a

big jab thoroughly and well, which ani
mates the' Company in every other branch
of Its business. .

'._ -
'- .

Every . facilitywhich wide experience;ample
resources, and the utmost -skill ofscien
tifically. trained technicians, can devise, or
suggest, is provided to insure absolute uni
formity and the highest standard of quality
in each of themany productsmanufactured
by the Standard Oil Company (Indiana).
The manufacturing facilities ofthe Com
pany are concentrated in three great refi,:l
eries, .one located at Whiting� Ind., covering
700 acres; one atWood River, m., covering

. 600, acres; and' one at Sugar Creek, Mo.,

.

-eeverlng 200 acres of ground.
I' ,

.
.

TheWhiting works. is .conceded' to 'be the
most complete, the most perfectly organ
ized:oil refinery in the world. Here prac
tically every product of petroleum is man

ufactured, andhere are located the great re
search laboratories where the problems of
.manufacture 'areworked 'out and solved.

. .': 1.
.

"

The plants atWOOd River and Sugar Creek
are modem in every particular and so or

ganized as to use every part of the crude
.

oil. This enables the COmpany' to, keep
, manufacturing costs at a minimum and to
supply its patrons with products of the
highest standard at prices which otherwise
would be impossible.

.

The -7;000 earnest,' industrious, well-paid
men and 'women who make up the per
sonnel of these three refineries,. constitute,
we believe, the most loyal, the most en
-thusiastic, most efficient, industrial army to
be found anywhere.

v�ssels: 'Fhe blue vitr.ol will ,dissolve
.more rapidly--if warm w:ater is. used.
As aeon as both preparations aile ready,
add enough'water to the blue :vitl'ol
solution to make .twenty-five gallons,
and the same to� the milk of lime'/-'For
use combine the two 'solutions 'in equal
quantities. If to be used with a spray
pump, it must be carefully: strained in
order to prevent clogging the spllay noz

zles. To make. smaller 'luantities, sim·
ply reduce proportionately' the tftfierent
ingredients.'

' .

, !

Circular No. 65, published by the :Kan
sas Experiment Station, gives in very
convenient form' the 'best methods to
follow in controlling various insect pests

.

and plant diseases, �e, would sugg�s't
.

that our' eorreepoadenf and .others m

terested write to the experiment sta
tion at Manhattan for a copy of this
valuable pamphlet. It will be sent free
on request.

Calf Meal Formula
B. M.l Bourbon County,. asks for, '.

calf meal formula. He is anxious to
raise his heifer calves with a minimum
of milk without retarding their proper
development.

.

.
The problem of how to raise ca,lves to

keep up and improve the herds 'is apt
to come up wherever milk is sold for
city trade or to a condensery. It is"one
of the drawbacks of selling whole milk.
It is practically impossible to get along
without using some milk and well bred
heifer calves., should not be spoiled in'
the raisi� Jllr.p,inching them too much
on milk.""'Ins Ii short-liighted. p'olicy to
stunt such. calves. in the desire to mar-.
ket all the milk produced. Heifers must
be raised, and well raised, if· any prog
'l;,ess is to be made in b.uilding up the
better herds, for the average dairyman.

i

A PROSPEROUS and progressive agriculture, with an

independent, self-respecting citizenship in the open
country, is the surest guar-antee of an enduring na- ...

tional life. Farming must be made as profitable as any
other occupation involving the same amount of investment,
business ability and hard work, or our democracy must fail,
and our people go hungry.-National Grange,

,.ed by the uSl!"of the poison bran mash
Ixture, which is made as follpws:

,ra.D, I pound; paris green or white ar

Die, one ounce;: syrup or molasses, 3
unees; one- fourth of a lemon or orange,
eluding the' peel, and Ii 'pints of
ater. .

,

'
'

,�n preparing this, mix the bran and
Olson thoroughly in the i\ry form., Add'

hhe syrup or molasses imd the finely
opped lemon or' orange to the water.

,�lIr this liquid Over the poison 'bran
Ixt�re, stirring "thorough.ly 80 as to
',et It �yenly. The 'poison should be
ut out In the evening, since the cut
�Ilns work at night, ·lIcattering it
blnly along the rows near the plants to

�tprot.ected. This bait is always more

'b
raebve when fresh, so a new supply

h
ould be put out each night as long as
ere are any indications of cutworm

,amage. ' -

n�o prepare this poison bran mixture

o
urge .quantities for 'poisoning grass-

, �ters In the field, the following for.

ari� may be used: Bran, 20 pounds;
'yfU

green or white arsenic, 'I pound;
emo� or molasses, one-half. gallon;'
nd ivs tr oranges, including the peel, 3,- .

ity .a er, 3!- gallons. This larger quan
ll(i

IS prepared in the same way as"

Tl��a,1l q�antity formula given above:
ndefini�nqtry regarding molds is too

re a leo answer specifically. There

ight bU1l1�er of plant diseases which,
erm 111 ald Included under this

-

general -

Ullg�us
0

•

s. The usual treatme�t for
,ions of �Iseases of plants is applica·
f formal!O{deaux mixture_ or solutionfil
pot or a� e I�de. Fo� example, the pod.
,hirh ca

It!1l axnose m peas and beans,
�pots on

Uses reddish brown sunken

Spraying t\e I?ods, can be treated by
hroughout lIltervals of ten days
deuU)( rn' tthe rainy season with bor·
hat the ? lIrc 4: 5: 50. This means

hate Or br111u1a. used is � Copper suI·
n�luked l'

Ue vltrol, 4 pounds; fresh
allons l111e, 5 poundS· water ·50
T

. "

110 prepare tI·� y, grarillall liS, s�ake the lime care-
, he milk of l addmg water to make
, ate by l111e. Dissolve copper sul
enr the Sllspendinf in a g·unny sack

'IIooct surfa, er, usin
ce 0 a few gallons of

, g only wooden or earth�n

,
\

cannot depend on, buying cows to keep
up his herd.

"

There are some good' eommercial mealS
on the' market wliieh give excellept re
sults in raising ealvea ,where only a

small amount of milk can 'be used. Com
mercial concerns are attacking the prob
lem in earnest, and at least one com

pany to our knowledge has employed a

high class dairy expert to devot� his
whole time to investigating the matter
of ni�lk substitutes for 'calf ,'fe,eding and
the working O\lt of praetieal methods. of
aueceesfully raising calves with a min
imum of milk. The Indiana Experiment
Station has worked on this question and
recommends the following formula for a

home-mixed calf meal: Fifty pounds
soluble blood flour, 50 pounds hom,i,ny
feed, 50 pounds red dog flour, and 1)0
pounds linseed" oil meal.

.

Bone Meal for Wheat
Rich as our Kansas ,soils· are, farmers'

in sODne s�ctions·of·the state are begin
ning to find that commercial fertilizerft
can be used with profit'. C. � Arm
strong," . a farmer living in Labette
County, stat�s that he has .used. ferti
lizer on wheat for several years and has
found such a difference in the fields
where a little fertilizer is used that he
would not think of growing wheat with
out it. He says s. "I usually get an

average of five bushels to the acre more

on fertilized than on unfertilized wheat.
The berry from fields fertilized is more

plump tlJan the '!>erry from unfertilized·
fields. It seems that the phosphorus in
the bone meal which I use makes the
grain ripen better than grain ,�hich does
not get this extra plant food. I use a ,.

hundred pounds of bone meal to the
acre;' -,

6t�ii!_e i� ROad Building
Drainage is the chief essential in put

ting earth roads into proper condition.
An expert road builder once said that
the three requirements of good earth
roads are, drainage, more drainage, and
still more drainage. :Roads must not
only have good surface drainage, but
also goOd underdrainage.

-- ,
_._- ....-- .

�

t·"

The facilities alone for manufacture main
tained by the Standard Oil Company (Indi
ana) represent an investment of approxi
mab�ly $60,000;000. This investment is
growing constantly to enable the Company
to maintain the high standard of service it

--

has set for itself and which it believes the
public. is entitled to reaeive.

Standatd�; Oil Company'
.

• '(I"tJimuJ)
,

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago,m
. 1..
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K-ANSA'S' FARM'ER. �

WHY SOILS NEED' H

The Allover
Overall

"

ddeqU4teprotection
. .nth completefreedom

It coven and adequately p;oteGb yOlD' cloth
�, yet leaves your arms free. ExceDent
fit because it's made in all leg lengths and
waist measures, and can be adjusted at the
shoulders. Comfort in hot weather. Made
strong,durable,roomyand good-looking. Ia -

either khakiorheavy-weight Eastern indigo
dyed blue denim. Our famous Guarantee
backs up every Oshkosh B'Gosh Overall
They must make good or we will.
OSHKOSH OVERALL CO., OSHKOSH,WIS.:

O!rt...
. S·GOSII

...........

OVERALLS

THEY MUS.T MAKE GOOD

I
-

"Make
oao 01:10 OJ:lO�
Fireless Cooker �

,

0

a
o

a
YOU CAN BUILD IT AT HOME

It Will Make the Meals Taste. Better
It Will Make Housework Easier
It Will Save Money and Fuel

the Fireless Cook Book Tells
What to Cook

0

The Fireless Cooker Cook Book is printed on the best book paper, has a
durable binding and contains over 200 pages. It also contains 0

.

OVER 200 BEST RECIPES Iwhich may be used either with or without the cooker.

How to Get the Cook Book Free
.

Send us one subscription to- KANSAS F.&Bm:a for ODe_year at '1.00 (DeW;
0

�
or renewal) we will ...d you tho "'_� Cook_ f"....

. ·��::: �.����.���················I
I

o
.

L::" .u>a·:-':--=--:::II::":iZ:.:II':!I

How to Make It How to Use It

ONE who .has had" garden or

arm experience knows how nee

sary organic matter is to the
soil. Not only does the presence

of orgllnic matter prevent baking and

packing and aid in holding moisture, bu�
available nitrogen, so essential to healthy
plan� gfOwth, rises and falls with the
organic matter in the soil. frobably the
falling off in crop yields in Eastern Kan
sas is due to II; depletion of organic mat
ter in the soil more than to any other
one thing. R. I. Throckmorton, soil
specialist at our agricultural college, has
studied this problem and in discussing it
points out that organic matter decays"
very rapidly in a cultivated Boil. The
more frequently the soil is {llowed, the
more intensively it is culflvated, �he
more rapid the loss of its organic mat
ter. The soils upon which corn, kafir or
other cultivat�d ,crops are grown 'eon
tinuously usually become depleted' in or

ganic matter more rapidly than soils
cropped steadily' with small grain. Soils
seeded down to alfalfa or kept in grase
crops tend to increase rather thail de-
crease in orgimic .matter.

'

In Kansas'wheat 'straw is one of tile
most valuable by.products of the farm
as related to mamtaining the or�anic
matter of the Boil. Too often It is
burned or othe'rwise destroyed. Millions
of dollars worth of plant food could be
added to the soil annually if the straw

were saved and spread on the land
either in the form of straw or after be
ing worked over by animals.' The latter
method is probably the most economical
way of handling it wherever enough an

imals are kept to use all the straw

grown as bedding and feed.' Handled in
this way it is converted into farm ma

nure and can be applied to the crops ill
that form. Straw applied as a surface

dressing on wheat during the winter is
often very helpful, as it prevents blow
ing of the soil and winter killing and
the straw decays and goes b�k to the
soil in the form of organic matter.
In the old days barnyard manure was

largely looked upon as the chief sourCe
of organic'matter,' probably because
comparatively small acreages showed the
Deed of the addition of such material
and there were enough animals kept to
produce the required amount. It i,,"gen
erally.recognized today that animals are

very essential in the maintenance of
soil fertility since they facilitate the re

turn of much of the by-product material
to the soil quickly. It must never be
assumed, however, that animals produce
any organic matter. In fact tliey de
stroy organic matter. A crop of clover,
for example, turned under would add to
the soil yerhaps three thousand pounds
of orgame material. Feeding the same

crop to the stock, saving the manure

carefully and returning - it to tbe soU
'would not add more' than half this
quantity.

.

Growing crops and plant life in gen
erai are the real sources of all the or

ganic matter of the soil. The roots of
every plant add a certain amount of
organic matter and the stubble adds
more. The larger the crop grown, the
larger tbe amount of organic matter
available for return to the soil. Mr.
Throckmorton in his discussion of this
matter of organic matter in the soil
states that where it is impossible to

supply enough in the form of manure,
straw, corn stalks, weeds, and other
plant material, it may become necessary
to grow crops for the special purpose,
plowing them under. These crops may
be the leguminous crops, such as cow

peas, soy beans, sweet clover, or non

leguminous crops, as rye, buckwheat,
turnips, and sorgbums. In the potato
growing section of Kansas in the Kaw
Valley it is 0; common practice of some
of the growers to seed their potato
fields to turnips as soon as the crop
has been harvested, plowing them under
in the fall.
In the eastern Jlart of Kansas- cow

peas is one of the best JP'een manuring
crops..A good practice m planting this
crop for green manure is to sow on

disked or plowed wheat or oat stubble
as soon after harvest as possible. 'n!e
peas may be drilled in close rows or in

. rows wide enough apart to permit their
cultivation. The crop should be plowed
under just before frost and the fie.ld
planted to corn, kafir, or some other
annual sorghum crop the next spring.
It would not be wise to put wheat on

land where a heavy green manure crop
had just been turned under, Wben left
for a spring crop the green material has.
time to partly decay during the wiDter

season and there will IlO� be the .1.._
of a loose, open se�d bed. -sir

Sweet clover is another valuable
manuring crop. It makes rapid�:
growth, and when plowed unde: adci'large quantities of organic matter a�being.a legume, is rich in nitrogen.'�
crop �s particularly· adapted to grO'WiUC
on SOIls that are 80 poor other crops iii
'not make satisfactory growth. In \Iio
ing sweet clover as a green manure cropit. is a. good plan to use the crop dUliDCthe latter part of the first season afttt'
seeding and the first pari of the secont
season for pasture. About the middle'
of July the second year after the swett
clover was seeded it can be allowed It
grow �p and be plowed under befort'
frost Ill, the fa.11. A,:" crop of kafir II'
calie should follow on a fIeld treated ia
this way, small grain crops or alfal�
Dot being sown until later.

,

In the western part of the state moW. '

ture is often deficient and good judt
.ment must be used in the matter ..
using green manuring mrops. They lilt
a large amount of moisture in tbef

I

growth and f6r tbat reason the soil CD'
not produce another crop until there hil
been time· to again store it with a J'ti
serve of moisture. Professor Throck.
morton urges that every possible souret
of organic matter should be utilized in
this seetion of the· state before resOJ'l.
ing to the growing of crops for the spe<
mfie purpose of turning them under.

Judging Contest Awards
Silver loving cups awarded to theU'

ners in the seventeenth annual stu
dents' judging contest h,eld at the Ka!o
sas State Agricultural College, May �
1919, were donated by the follo-q
former students: '-0,' I

,

Park Salter, Shorthorn breeder, II
Wicbita, Kansas, to the student ranlirC
highest in judging cattle. Won by It
R. Guilbert, Wallace, Kansas.

'

H-. B. Lamer, PerCheron breed!,
;Li�sborg, Kansas, to the student raUl
ing Mgbest in. judging horses. Won bt
J. D. Montague, Anthony, Kansas.
Gwin Brothers, Duroe Jersey bmdo

ers, Morrowville, Kansas, to the studer.l
ranking higbest in judging swine, W"

by R. W. Knboum, Sterling, Kalls!!_,
A. L. Stockwell, sheep breedtt ,w

feeder, Larned, ,Kansas, ,to the stultl&
ranking highest i�. judging sheep. WII

by E. Williams, Longford, Kansas,
The Kansas Nagonal Live Stock Sbof

Associatioo also awarded a beautiful silo
ver loving cup to the man ranking hi�
est in all 'classes of live stock. �
was won by J. D. Montague, Anth0l11
Kansas.

.

T.his manifestation of interest on �
part of former students is very grei�1
appreciated by the present studeni bodJ
as well as the faculty.

Starting in Sheep
Doring the past_ five years sheep ba�

been money ma'iers for farmers 11' 0

have handled theni right. Bllt, the r:who knows nothing about sheep 0

starts on too large a scale and becomE!
discouraged because his experience cosh
too much. besl
Experienced men agree that the

rI
way to go into sheep raising is to :t�1ll
with a few ewes and learn the bllSJD

1'

hi ay ma
as the floek increases. T 18 W·

. nel
seem slow. But I recall the cxr�:�)of a boy: near McCune, name! d�.
Carnes. Six years ago Ralph tra

'sing
pet wether which he had been flrR\. 01
for a bred ewe. He now has!l O\ing
thirty·five, sixteen of them bem, s�eDd.
lambs. Most of these are the ('�h siS
ants of the ewe he started WI

fit
years ago. By trading the wet���k ai'
ewes it is easy to increase a

rapidly as this one increased. bearetl
Last year one ewe at McCune S

d til'
six dollars" worth of wool and ral�er dl'
lambs. The experienced sheep rs

e cart
cldes how many sheep he can tnkr tbal
of well, and keeps his flock nl� a IjjOo
Dumber. How many sheep s�ou witb at
acre farm carry with profIt.

.
el...J.'

experienced sheep grower in
cbarg

E. PAYNE, Parsons, Kansas.

I oiL 1!1',
Don't start the fire with COlt

out anI'
member that kerosene ca\lses/b in )\sJ'
third of all the deaths from .Jl\ 25 pet
sas, and is responsible for. abol�cb year,
cent more fires thim gasolme e

-------.-to start I
Early fall is the best tunc lIeS and'

:flock of sheep. Goo-d grad'f e\eginner1t
pure-bred ram are the best or
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'f � a� 'J: per .at of • total'work

I'
': hones OIl Americlm farms. '

"

,
Dec1lae iJl Borae Pro4uctia _

"The. bes� iDformaiiiOD avaiJalde 'as to
the Dtcrease in the 'number, of horses,
indieates that there baa beau iIl·aD of
the horse breeding sectiOD8 a progressive
falling off in the number of foals raised
during each of the last two or three

1ears. While this shortage of -horl3es
IS not yet re1lected in present prices, in
my judgment "ifl win be in tJie cOIlJ'Be

of the next few year,s. It'must be kept
, in mind that it takes foor-or five years
to grow 8. crop of horses. As soon as

labOr conditions readjl1Bt themselves and
we return to our nonnal use of fann
horses, combined with the decreasing
number of foals being raised, we shan

�ave two, fa�ors at work wbich, � my
Judgment, WIn make the horse mucb
scarcer fhan he Is at the present time.
''It must 'be ketJt in' mmd. that the

extreme labor shori�e of the �at year
.or two l!� ,reacted geclde�lY.: ,�:P favor of
the use 'iinarger .UDltS' of power m fann·
in&,. At this pointl the tractor had 8.

decided advantage as compared with the
horse, especially where farmerS did nOt
use sJx and eight horse teams. With the
return to normal conditions and the
more general use of Six and eight h�rse
teams this advanta;� o,f the tractor over
the horse would tend to disappear.

'

owAs I have already pointed out, the
horae shOuld aud must be an ecODomic
source of farm� if he is to meet
competition successfuliY. In just so far
as 'lie

.

faDs short of dellverlng farm
power economieaDy, In just so far will
he be displaced by other agencies. In

my judgment, however, there is' no rea-

'son why the horse of the ri�t type
should not continue to enjoy the pre
mier place in farnish� JlC)wer on the
Amerfcan farm. I believe he wiD con

tbrae to be what he always has been,
the standard f� power. His future
is largely in your hands. You can de
cide whether he Is to be of the type best
adapted to the requirements of. our
American agriculture. In just so far as
lOU answer this question successfully, in
Just so' far you may �ect to prosper
m tile business of horse productIOn."

y 31, 1919

,

. lIIech.Rical Fana P.W"
-

(contlnuetl tromPap OIIi)

on which the tractor is a real

ID :titor of the horse and OIl wh�
Jill have the gr�test ach:antaae m

. Inein" the horse, m 80 far as� Ie
ISP 0

ossiblc• .

Tractor Displacement of H01'Be8

"It is also of interest to note. in j�
OW far llOrses are actually belDg dis·

Inccd on fnr!ns, adapted from, the

tandpoint of size and other factors, to
r�etor fanning. On the basis, of our

o�t accounting data it w�s ealculated_

bat 011 suah farms one-fifth to' one

onrth of the horses might be disp�ced
y the introduction of mechanical power.
n actual field studies, however, 'on &

Ifgc Humber of farms using tractors,
hese proportions have not as yet been
ully realized. Twenty per cent repre
ents practically the ·maximum displace
ent of horses due to the introduction

f the tractor. It is no doubt true that

s farmers learn how to organize their

arming so as to make the best use of
ractors, and as tractors are more highl;r
erfected, that the standards indicateil·
ill be reached on well organized farms.
hnt I§, there fa a po'!8ibUiey of dis

lacing on farms ada� to tlie tractor;
bout one-fourth of the horse equip.
ent.
"In case of ve!? large fanns where
sehanienl corn plows are· introduced to
t down the corn plowing 'peak' of
orse labor, it may be possible to re

lice this proportion somewhat farther
till. This should be especially true of
arms ranging in-size from 500 acres up.
n such farms an intelligent cropping
ystcm would include 200 to 250 acres

'f corn as a maximum. A smaller acre
ge of COl'll would probabl;y �ot justify
he purchasing of a mechanical com

low, ill arldition to the regular: tractor,
inee this acreage could almoat certainly
e handled more economically by the ado,
itional horses necessary. The introduc
ion of one more mechanical corn plow
ould, therefore, probably be eeonom
a! only Oll farms ranging in size from
o acres upward. Under these condi-'
ions we might assume that the intro
uction of the mechanical corn plow In

,

dition to the regular tractor would
ake pos.'iblc a displacement, of from,
ne·fourth to one-third of the horse
uipment, When we consider, however,
hat there were in Illinois in 1910" only
,842 farms ranging in size from 500
00 acres, and only 203 a,bove 1,000

,eres, We can see that farms of this
arneter form a very small' proportionf tIle total number of farms. In fact,
eh farms constitute only 1.8 per centf the total number of farms in the
tate. Even though farms in the com
elt

.

are apparently increasing slightly
m size, Irom one census period to an
ther, It IS rather unlikely that such
Imngcs will have any very decided in
uenee on the adaptation of the tractor
o corn belt farming.
l"The foregOing estimated proportions

, lorse labor displacement wliile not
S yet, effected by farmers' using trac:
ors, will, no doubt be realized in the

��rse. of tIle next few years. Experi
e I)) gcncml indicates that farmers

re .not Willing to eus down their horse
qUIJlIl�ent to the point where they will

:0taku.Ig all� chance. in getting in their
P 01 gcttmg their necessary work

;,,��. Erell the best farmers who use

'd o!'S mo, t successfully do not con

aln;r I� �dvantageous to displace h�rse.s
cate�male In.rgely than has been lDdl

Eel th n. fac�, most of them seem to

�conoll�:o lIt, will be not only wise, but
do the!ll«, to carry enough horses to
in wet)VOrk in good shape, especially
Sons tJ "�'1S011S or when for otlier rea·

ad\'ant��e.ractor cannot operate to best

"I .

,Who!! VIew of this discussion of the

dictionq�eS�ion, What shall be our pr�·
.furnishin

S

fO the place of the horse m

basis of
g al'rn power! Even on the

lIlechani ,u, mUch higher development of
IWork tllca\ power, as adapted to farm
,ely �I\ ;n I�rse has practically a monop
per CCllt Ie farm work" on 80 or 90
equal n

of a 11 corn bell' farms. and an

�ent of �\�autage on practically 7D, per
llUll1bcr of tol'k on the relatively fewer
,POlVer It � l'm� adapted to mechanical
on the bas'

I�

f
apparent, therefore, tha.t

the hors� �� 0 best -present infor�atioD
iany lar c

1. not due to be displaced in
,the CO\I�tl' PI'Oportion from the farms of

,tlacemellt!' �n the basis of horse dis·
I, elt, u I'C i

ac ually effected in the com

farllling IO�I��ost favorable to tractor
,

• 0 tl'actors would displace

Pasturing Rape with Hog.
The spring seaSOD this year has been

exceptionally favorable for rape. Rape
grows, best in cool weather when there
is plenty of moisture. As 8. supple
mental pasture crop it is one or"the
best that can be' grown for early pas
turing of hoga. Even OIl farms where
theie is alfalfa pasture, small patelles
/of rape about tile buildings or in the
feed lots can be used to good advantage
in pasturing ho,s. The nutrient mate
rial contained m rape compares very
favorably with that of alfalfa or clover.
It is practically as higb iI:J protein, as

hifh in ash or mineral matter, and con

tams less actual crude fiber than alfalfa
or clover. Samples of rape ten _inches
in height analyzed atl the Ohio Experi
ment Station have shown 20.48 per cent
cmde protein' on a moisture-free basis.
The crop can be utilized only as pasture,
since it·is too watery in character to
be used as bay or silage.
Some complain that hogs will not eat

rape. It is true they do have to ac

quire a taste for It, but there is seldom

any difficulty along this line if they are

turned on it before it gete too rank and
coarse. The best time to begin pastur
ing rape is when it is from nine to
twelve inches high. During the hot dry
weather of the summer this crop can

not be expected to produce very much,

green feed.
Some hog growers report that rape

blisters the hogs, particularly those
white or partly white in color. The
same thing oecurs, however, with other

pasture crops if tender-skinned pigs are

allowed to run in the wet forage which
is as high as their backs, or higher, and
then get out \ into -the hot SUD. When

pigs- liecoine blistered in this way, the
sore spots should be coated witll dark
va�line, axle grease, or crude' oil.

The Why of Club Work
Congressman Lever of South Carolina,

who is chairman of the committee on

agriculture, says:
I

."The farm boys and girls can be

taught that agricUlture is the oldest and
most dignified of the professions and
that with equal attention and ability it
can be made as successful in dollars and

cents, to say nothing of real bagpiness,
as any of the other professions.
That's whY' he was so strong for the

Smith-Lever bill which made .club lead·
ership possible.

-

uono_y Insures- ProgresS'
added comforts and" conven�
iencea to�t8 without .....
ins the rent, theereatelJiciency ,

savings of the Bell System
have

-

been used to build' a
better and broader service.'
Rate inc:reues are. of course,
necessary but because of this
economy the �. System is
not compelled to make sUch
rate increases aa have -,been

,

iDade by other utilities and in
_

other liDes of ·bUsiness.
'

The Bell (System haa accu
mulated a :reiaveoE $340,000.-

.

000 to proyide the necessary
.eguard to _�;business and
to meet tboee -emergencies
caused by storm. fire i.nd
kinclrecl uncontrollable clia-
asters.

This reserve has been in·

vested in the construction of
telephone property for the
bene6t of ��oDe uaera.

Neither interest nor divideads
are pUI on this money. This
fund ·works jn extending and .'

im'proving telephone service
without coat.to the public.

-

Like a landlord 'whose care
ful mauagement has given

Linking the crud� telephone
-

of_,forty years ago to the Bell
System of today is a series of
great accomplishments. both'
in the art and economy' ii.
"telephone operatiOa.

®
"�tEIUC�M TELEPHONE �NO TELEGRAfI!H 'C'O'SPARY,'

iAND: ASS_QCIDED COMP.ANIES

.
0. ,." 0... .",.,_

�

u...,.",s."..

ALLWORK KEROSENE FARM -TRAcrOR
Light .ltd POUlerful
Stron� and Durable
rift lean' SIICCIIIfaI s.rice

fer Satisfied Ow.en
0...FREECATALOG ...s.a..u-. ..
Tnc:torUa.. wiD bat.,.at :rouwbelb... ,.oa
IIQ .. AU.WORKCWDOt. Writefol'tlaem'

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPAJIn>
Bos 34A. QUINCY. ILLINOIS

ANewWay!UReal Eitate
Any Ki... 'Anywhere

I got cash for my property in less than two
weeks. Made sale myself so had no commission
to pay. You can do the same with The Simplex
Plans for Selling Real Estate. Nomatter where
located, these practical, scientific Plans will

. show you how to sell your property-quickly, and for cash
-without employing agents or paying commissions. Inves

:tigate at once. Learn how easily you can use The Simplex
'Plans, just as I did, to sell your real estate. Write today
(a postal will do) to

THE WESTERN AGENCY, Topeka, Kania•.
'

They will send you full PlU'ticulars Without cost or obligation.

QUICK BE811LTS1

"Sold for casb In
10 days. Recommend
your methods."-W.
R., Medford. Iowa.
"Your method sold,
'my farm lor cash."
-Mrs_ L. A., Childs.
Minn. "Soldmy prop-

-

erty. Your plan the
quickest I ever saw."
..;;..,JohnsOD, Niles, Hs. '\

..AD ItAMSAI .A....... CLAII.P•••

ADYD"..lfC: PA_ POll .!lADY aARGA...
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THE HOME-MAKER'S FORUM-
ETHEL WHIPPLE, Editor

Letter" frOlll readers are alway. welcome. You ariS 'IIrl'el ti lienl til
IroeJptul euggestton.. to elve your esperlencell/or to ask queatloJllP,i.

. Addre. tbe JIIlltor of tbla Department.
-

,
.

Study or ,Outdoor Life

F..A. R M·.E R
cold water. pack immediately, without
cookin�. into glass jars or enameled
ca.IljI, fdl with boiling water, add a level
teaspoon of salt per quart, put rubbers
and caps of jars into position without·
entirely sealing them, and proceed as

When canning the cooked chicken, ster
�g fo.,: the same .length of time.

•
May 31, 191' '

/
The best leather renewers are pyroqlin solutions (the same Bubstance �'

faot, used to dress the leather ';hea
brand new) ..

-

They are 'water'proof
tough and elastic, and are not likely �
crack or peel until the leather ba8e
itself gives.way. They are obtainable
in a brilliant black finish.

Giv� the old bag a chance and hel
relieve the strain on the overworke�
leather market, at the same time relicv,
ing the strain on the pocketbook,

Accurate Measurements
Unvarying "good luck" �n cookery de.

pends upon accuracy in measuring in.
gredients and care' in combining nnd
cooking them. Measurements to be ex.
act must be level. A half teaspoonful
of a dry ingredient, such as baking POly.

. der, may be accurately measured by
leveling off a teaspoonful with a knife
blade and then' dividing in the mid!Jl�,

. ARTICLE tin the value of nature ' when this most common of our earth's
,.

_

study to' the child, prepared for elements disappears from under our very
·

the United States Bureau of Ed· eyes, dissolving into thin air. What
; ucation by Mrs, Bertha Lewis, a: child bas not noticed the· steam rising

member of the National Kindergarten from the damp pavement when the sun

:Association, was printed on this page a comes out aft�r a shower, The drops
few wEleks. ago. In the following article, of water are 'donning tlieir magic caps
another of the same aeries; Mrs,Lewis and flying off into the atmosphere to
makes some specific' suggestions as to become invisible tQ our eyes. The next
,ways, of studying nature' with small time we,see them it may be as pan
chil'dren. "

.

.

of the white cloud sailing across the
"If nature'study is to lie begun for blue sky. Then there is the magic

'he first time, the easiel1lt intrOduction power which brjngs back the vapor spirit
is by the time-honored topic of the to sight and touch. This magiCian's
�ther in conjunction with the day. •• name is Cold or Jack Frost, who trans-
"To adopt a tree in springtime is an- . forms our water drops again and gives

other good plan. Have the children give they_many fancy shapea,
the tree a name and so make of it a "When the child sees so many things
companion. . Always include the family smaller and weaker than he, all doing
Ilame of the tree. Frequent visits must '91( 'l:hql{�a�o�•.�lI!J{!M pU'8 �u!ll'lamos
be made to the tree, because it cannot too, longs to JOID thIS husy worM. He

·

come \0 the children. Notice how the may well use such occupations as cut
buds are arranged on the biani!hes; ting, pasting, weaving and modeling, for,
which of them �ow most rapidly, and/ the birds, trees and spiders do all these
,what they turn mto-leaves, flowers, or tliings, while the flowers are painted

.

branches. Try to .discover if the tree with colors taken from the SlUlbeams
'has any other visitors; bright eyes will. and from the earth. Sh hh B' R d'

Boon discover many. Playa game around "Stories of animals and insects rna1 a y al8 enewe

the tree; sing to it. be appropriately told to emphasize the Baggage men. hotel ,orters and ofteli
nicety and exactness of work done b1 even travelers themselves have a haNt

'iJ!f: �e::::r :ea����ell:�e���Jfy t�: �t���: creatures so much more helpless than of throwing traveling bags. suit caeea,
HoldIng to each 'otber 'balf tbelr klndl7 we, and in this way a desire to do good etc., about as' though they ·were foot
HapI)'":e"�ere wortbler our buman place. .!IDd accurate work wUl be stimulafed." balls. As a result, they soon assume •

shabby, disreputable appearance.
''Because the child after making mud Canning Roosters The average traveler seems to think

pies' is told that his, face is dirly" he the only remedy for a shabby bag is a

naturally concludes that all soil is dirt. As soon as·the'hatching season is oVer new one. But owing to the present high
Poirit' out to him that it is onl}' when the roosters should be sold or killed. 'cost of leather that is an expensive
out or place that it is dirt, for ID place The eggs will then soon be infertile and remedy. In most cases it is also an
it is tlls home of miracles, ·the matrix wUl .not spoil so readily.. It .is esti·

unnecessary expense, for generally a
from which, .comes that wonderful force m_ated that the egg loss ID �h!s state small C'an of leather renewer easily and
we call 'life. " Let the children make ex·, 'iri some years reac�es two mdlIon dol. quickly applied by anyone,' will make
periments wit)I.'"different kinds of sol1- Iara, Why !lot gIve the consumer a. ,the old bag look as good as�new. The
clay"saBd, loam. In this,.way they will good egg thIs. year and thus, help to, 'can of renewer Cbsts only a small frae-
beCome ,familiar' with the names and keep up the priee to the prodl!cer! " 'tion of what a new'bag would cost.
textures of· each.

' '

Some of these roosters- may well be, '
.

'''Hlive't1,le children notice the changes canned to be eaten later. 'To do this� : .:-----------------------.....---......---.
III the • air; that if) is hot, in summer. kill 'the fowl and draw at once. Wailh
cold in \finter, dry in sunny weather, carefully, cool, and cut i�to convenient

damp In rainy weather, caJm,· breezy or sections. Place' !n. a 'Ylre 'basket or

.ery wjridy. Explain l�hy w�; .I!il:I01.l1d be cheese cloth and liOlI until the meat can

eareful,to breathe only 'good �il',',.breathe be remoy�d fr?m. the bones. Remove

deeply and expand 'our lungs; . that we from boilmg Iiquid and. remove �eat
', Uve in the air as' the 'fish live in the _ tir()m bones. Pack clos�lr into �lass J�rs
water; I that birds, 'tty up and down in 01' '�a»;leled ca�s. Fil the Jars WIth
the air as fish sWj�, up and, down in .. pot_llqw,d after It :has been concentrated

· the water, that air 'is':all above us just , OD�.hal,f;, aad a level teaspoon. of salt

as the: water is :,above the little water' per quart of meat �r seasonmg,. ,put
-animale that cr,a:wl on the bottom of rubbe.rs, �nd caps of 1ars. into POSltlOD,
ocean or river. ..'

. " not tIght., Cap and tIP t� cans.. Ster·

"Every child is familiar 'with water.;. ilize. in hot water bath nmety mmutes.
in many forms; .but ,perhaps the won. under five tc? ten pounds. steam press"!e
dera of its forms ·a're so common that for fortY'mmutes, or under ten to .flf.
he has not noticed how miraculous theI teen pounds steam pressure for thlny

,are. We cultivate' the, imagination of �inutes. Remove jars, t!g�ten coverll.
our children by .tales of the prince who mvert to. cool and test Jomts. Wl'a.p
became invi.sibl� when he put on his cap jars with paper to prevent bleaching•.
of dartcDess and who made far journeys Another satisfactory way, of canDing
through the air 'on his magiC' carpet, and is �o :draw" 'Wa�h. and. cool the fowl, cut

,.et n? magic �rpet ever wrought more � ,?llto .c?J?-vement. sections, then scald

aatoDlshing di8ap�earances than occur 'it m bOllmg 'water and dip at once into

A HOUSEKEEPER'S PRAYER

Sanitary Floors
\We liave arrived at the stage in civ·

Uization where we want everything else
�nitary, so why. not floorst
The physician tells us that dust and

dirt )J-re 'prolific
.

sources of disease•

CracKs in floors aside ftom being un

sightly in I appearance. harbor an unbe
lievahle quantity of dirt.
A new floor if pro»er�y laid is free

from this disa�reeable feature, 'but in
the course of time cracks will begin to,
appear due to the shrinkage of the wood.
A specialty' for this very condition,
known as '''crack filler" il! made bI paint
manufacturers: If all floor cracks 'are
filled with this material the aeeumula-,
tion of dust and airt will be avoided.
It is a simple matter to remedy.. Just

clean out the
....

dust and dirt from toe
cracks with some sharp pointed instru
ment and then clean them out thor
oughly with a scrubbing brush, soap and
water. When dry the crack filler may

,

be applied. It is made in stiff paste
forIn'and .should be applied with II/' putty
knife in much the same manne! as putty.
To complete the job the fl!)or may be
waxed, varnished or painted, its treat·
ment depending of 'course on the prea
ent finish and the effect desired.

lIEASUBING Q1JA'BTEB TEASl'OOl'tl'1Jtj

88 shown. in the illustfatioo. DividlDj
it again gives an exact fourth.
For measuring fractional parts of I

cupful' a measuring cup with �n�.half,
one-fourth, and three-fourths mdlcated
is essential.

�.;.....------

Don't 'exp1lct· th� linoleum to keep
fresh and .neat without care. An 00'

casional,�oating of varnish w�ll not onl1
improve;itlj,gppearance but will lengthen
its life as well.

WAR 'IAIUAL Ind HISTORY FREE
Our'War Manual and History is a

Send us Just \
. , ,

. .

�

ready referenee chronology of events 0.£

t)M! ·gr..t war'; �� up-to-date.. conv��;;,
i_t, booklet of great ,hi.storic value•

WHAT .'IT tO�TAINS
-.

1. Dates of nearly 1,000 events of the war, arranged in'
order for handy reference.

2. A concise review of eaClh year of the war.
S. The complete terms of the armistice.
4. A separate article on WHAT' KANSAS, DIJ) IN THE

WAR.

� YOURS FOR A FAVOR
'OUR OFFER: Send us one new trial subscription to
Kansas Farmer for six months at 50 cents and we will send
you the War Manual and History free arid postpaid.

NOTICE: The subscription you send must be a bOlla
,

fide NEW subscriber to Kansas Farmer.
I

Ij Dca; Lord, I am 1ik�,Martha, cum�ered about ,much serviDg, �
Ij No doubt I need tlly gentle reprimand;' � 'USE THIS COUPON
I 1 long to he like Mliry, keeping my faith unswerving. i lA--------------....----..---..----.....�.,..;.-.......s��lr �he higher things of life to understand. � � illi Each day my homely labors seem to be quite UDceaaiDj J. '� KANSAS F�MER COMPANY, ill

i And leave no quiet moment for a prayer; �" Topeka. Kansas. =
I A petty round of duties holds me without releasing i: E 1 d I f' d 50 t...' bl"'1.:

- . � TT. AN -
, -

Till night has come before I am aware. • , nc ose p ease In can S, :Lorw \ill ��Iiu An •

�
Ij tl : SAS FARM� for six montb� t� �
I But while my hands are busy, laden to overflowing. l'
, I f el thy presence wl'th me through the day t: -, Name . - -

" .�. . - _. n: :lit, D. -- ..i.-;;;: �
I Thy �ender benediction, precious beyond all kno�ing, � =

_ �_ !. D. � Ii _.... ,

( Sustains my spirit when I cannot pray. �. = TO�·ri'd ..ihe..War-·Maii�af�iid·li���;y..iO..��
..

at
..

ib� i
..... .I" Dear Lord, I am like Martha, cumbered about mu.9l1;s�zyJnIJ_ .1 : 'followhig address:

�

,; .. �
We 'folk that serve have special need of grace. '. �, _

I long to be like Mary, keeping .my faith unswerving. �, N R F D' --I To see the daily vision of thy face. ' �, ame -

•........•..•••= =............ .............,

�I -ESTELLE M. HUBLL jn Epworth Herald. � , i Town _ ; ; .;�..... State_ ·· .. · ..
··· !

�'
, .. '"
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. New Summer Styles
, tty model suited to ;various- pur·
'A p�c h'lllics' dress No. 2408. In per
seso:'S iJlgh!lm' it would make a neat,
Ie.

. el' house dress, the pockets be

rVIC�I��it�cd if des�red. Madc from
g

linen tissue gmgham, or foulard,
.11'111, Illnr' nnd .cuffs of white or of
It I co .

.

I d·t I'
ntrnsting mat.el'lat, an k'i tS l!talDnelsds
Jievoc! by tl�e jaun Y poc e S, I. wou

n sma.l't httlc dress for buslDe�s or

Ct' g A large, comfortable apron\lIn. t th"
.

N
bicl! really protec s e .arees -IS O.

82S or 2446.. ._.

For the little girl, No. 28.10 IS a .dalJlty
k and No. 2525 an Ideal play or

rfc 01 dress while the needs Qf the

���I'ing girl' will be met in 2827 .and
845. The former IS a ,:ery pretty de
ign for voile or other thin summer mao

....,""""""""""

de.

FASHIOlf D.PAJt'I'ME�
...

All patierns, 10 cents.

)

�o. 2408-Ladles' BOUIe Dres.: Cut In
len. ,lz.,: 34, 36, 88, 40, 42 •... U and.. t8
.:'h'� bust measure. Size 88 will require
71 lard, 01 H-inch material. The skirt
�a8surcs about 2'A1 yards at .the toot. ··No.
- - l.adi.8' Apron: Cut .. ln tour sizes,all, 32-34: medIum 36.38' large 40-42'
z� e3".,tra iarge, 44-46' Inches' bust m-easure:

o requires 3", yards of 36-lnch marlnl. No, 281Cl-GlrIs' Dre•• ' Cut In tlve
zes: 4, 6, S, 10 and 12. year�. Size 8 will
��lr�i21� yards of 36-lnch material. No.

4
- r 8 Dress: Cut In three sizes: 1:1,

arJ'"ndOI1636Yiears. Size 14 will require 41Ji
- nch material.

(;
d

a

�o. "81-2, 11' '"-(;lrI8' D
"r,l, ';11(1 11: "eu

ress:, Cut In threc)slzeS'
res'; �'lti'H-inch ';'Sa't SllZle 14 req(i!res tlve
S, 1 .

I Hloo .er a. No. 2G25-GlrJ8'
Qrtl, °ot�3{� 12 y���s. SCIut In five sizes: 4.
'II l"l G-lnCh . ze 10 requires three

,

'Ii.,; r�t for t�U tcbrllal tor the dress, and
.1, 3G orlc Dre oomers. No. 2477-
. 'a�u�e 38,.40, 1.S8·4· 4 Cut In seven· sizes:
Cit I

•

• I7.C 3S"' and 46 Inchee bust
II l'a�atel·ial. T reqUires 4% yards of 86-
Ilton. d, a t the hi dress measures about
',llu· CUt i oot. No. 2448-Ladlee'
Irge, �4}GG-38� I��� s�eosl small, 32-34;
"Ill sl. inChes b

e, .. -42. and extra.
"lerlal'e reqUires u4� measure, The me-

,

'" yards of .36-lncb

KANSAS
terials, also for silk, satin, linen, gah.t'o
dine, gingham, or percale. Either style
of sleeye is becoming, This model fs
composed of a simple waist and skirt
over which the jumper portions are

draped. No. 2845 is suitable for heavier:
materials, such as linen, taffeta, shasi
tung, gabardine, or serge, with the waist
of matched satin or silk, if the suit i8
of wool, or of. organdie. . Gingham might
alBo be used for this suit. .

- .

Summer Style Book
Space will permit us to show only a

few patterns each week. We would sug
gest that you send us 10 cents in silver

. or stamps for the complete summer

style book containing 550 designs of
ladies', misses" and children's ,patterns'.
Thirty sample stitches for the needle
worker are also illustrated.

Do You Cook from a Pattern?
It i� '1Jllfoltunate but true, that many

housewives are dependent.upon the cook
book for every dish they make.. Much
time and effort could be saved if cer

tain principles which form, the basis of
mueh. c09keI:Y could be kept in mind.

,
Take for an example, the baking pow

der bij!cuit .pattern which may be varied
to make many pleasing breads and des·
serts: .' ..-

,

2 cups ftour
.

. 4' tablespoons tat
..1 -teaapoon salt

, 4 teaspoons baking powder . .

*" cU]> liquid .(milk or water)
Mix and ,!lift dry tngredients. Work

in fat and: add enough liquid to make a

soft dough. Roll dough on' board to one
half inch thickness; cut in shape and
bake in hot oven.

Cheese Biscuits .

Add one-half cup gra·ted cheese to bls
cult 'pattern while working in fat. Pro·
ceed as for plain biscuits.. .

�-Surprise Biscuits
Roll dough on board and 'shape as bis

cuits. Fold each biscuit over one table
spoon chopped dates, figs, prunes or

raisins. Press edges tightly together.
Bake in hot oven. .

.
Peanut Butter Biscuit

Mix four tablespoons peanut butter
with biscuit pattern.. Sprinkle top of
biscuits with chopped peanuts before
baking. .

.'

FrUit Pudc1.ing
Drain the juice from, one pint of· eher

ries. Add the fruit to the biscuit pat·
.

tern before adding liquid. Place in but
tered steamer and steam 'from one to

.

tW? hours. The fruit juice may be made
into<a sauce to be served with -this pud-
ding.

.

There are also foundation patterns for
a great variety of custards, soufles and
eauces.-LUELLA E. MADSON in the New
Mexico Farm Courier.

·Nut Molasses Bars
'" cupful butter' or butter substl

·tute
'. '" cup hardened _vegetable fat
'" cup bOiling water
* cup brown sugar
* cup molasses
1 teaspoon soda.

3� cups flour
* �eaBpoon ginger
'" teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon ,salt
* cup cocoanut

•* cup English walnuts
Pour boiling water over fat; add SUo

gar and ·molasses; add flour, soda, spices
and sa:lt sifted tOl1ether. Chill. Roll
one-eighth mch thIck. Cut in strips
about three and a "llalf by one incn.
Sprinkle with cocoanut and Engl�
walnuts cut in small piece",. Bake about
ten mbiutes .in moderate oven.-Recipes
of New York City Food Ai� Committee.

Chicken Souffle .

1* cups scalded milk
'

¥.t cup butter
3 tablespoons (!.our
* cup. sott bread crumbs
2 cups· coll1 cooked chlckeD
.2 egg yolks, well ben ten
'1.. teasp'lon parsley, chopped
2 egg whites, beaten stiff
% teaspoon pepper.

Make a sauce,with butter, flour, salt,
pepper and milk. Add the bread crumbs
and let stand until thoroughly blended.
:Add chicken, yolks of eggs and parsley
and fold in the stiffly' beate� whites.
Turn into a,.. buttered baking dish and
bake :thirty minutes in a -'slow oven.
Serve immediately..

----------------

Creamed Chicken on Toast
2 cups cold cooked chicken
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup' milk

1,4 teaspoon celery salt
6 sll ces toa.st .

,Make a white sauce and llea't the
chicken in the sallce. Add the celery
salt, pour the chicken over the toast
and serve.

Thank God! 0 woman, for t1ie quietude
of your bome and that you are qUNlJ1

..

FARMER
iii: it. Men come at eventide to the1
home, but all day long you are there

. beautifying it. sanctifying it•. adorning
it. blesaing it. Better be tnel'e than
carry the. purse of a princess. It Jllay
be'a very humble home. There D1!tY be
no silks in the wardrobe, but by ypur
faith in, �od and your cheerful de
meanor you �ay garnitur.e that place
with more splendor than the upholster·
er's hand ever kindled. - T. DE WITT

�MAGE.
. .

:A. good way to handle, the shelves in
the kitchen and pantry is to paint or
enamel them. Painted shelves can. be
wiped with a damp cloth every day. if
need be.· Bhelves covered with . paper
are less apt to- be' cleaned as frequently
as is needed and are always a" bid for
dust and vermin,

'

W�ter cress, w.hich grows in some"of
our Kansas streams, makes delicious
sandwiches. Simply wash it, salt slightly
and spread between thin slices of well
Duttered bread. It also makes a. "ery
good salad.

.

The fo110 airs to
dates

,
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secre-

Assoclatlon-.-T. !to

!Conklin, president, 'Abllene; Septemb'el
16-19.
Douglas Count'¥ Fall' 'and Agrlcllltural eo.

·

olety-W. E.· Spaulding, secre�ary, L!'w.
rence. .

Ellsworth County Agricultural an« Fali'
Association - W. Clyde Wolfe, secretary,
Ellsworth; September 2-5. •

Ellsworth County - W·lIson Co-operlJ.'tlve
Fair Association ..... C. A. Kyner, secl'etary,
Wilson,. September 23'-26.

.

,

Franklin oountx Agricultural SOCiety-I.
l?a_2il'.one.s, eecretarz, Ottawa; 'September
Franklin County-wile Agricultural Fall'

Association - Floyd .B. Martin, secretary.
Lane: S,eptember 5-8.
Gray County Fair Assoclation-C. C. lsel,..

secretary, Cimarron: September aO-Octo
ber 3.
"Greenwood County Fair Association-WO

Ilam Bays, secretarYt Eureka; August 26-lI'.
Harper County-Tne Anthony Fair ...Asso

���lg.!'t7J.�:1r.' J'ennlngs, secretary, An,tho�y�
Haskell County Fair Association-Frank

��C��: secretary, Sublette; about Septem-
Jefferson County-Valley Falls Fair and '

Stock Show-V. P. Murray, secretary, .,Val
ley Falls; September 2-5 •

Labette County Fair Association - Clar
ence Montgomery. secretary. Oswego;' SeP� .,

te�?nefOI�4-t7ountY_SYlVan 'Gr'ove' Fli.lr ;anll'"
Agricultura,l Assoclatlo:n-Q-hmn .'C. aaleD�" II
secretary, Sylvan Grove: September 2-�,,,"1 !"I'-I
Lincoln County Agricultural and-Fall' 'As-

· socla.tlon-Ed "M·., Pepper. Secr-etary; Llljcoln:
September 9-12. , ,_ . J, .

Linn County Fair Assocla:tlon�; .A; Mc-
Mullen, secretary, Mound City.. • , ?'

·

Marshall County Stock ",how anjl Fair
·
Associat'!on - J. N. Wanamaker;' secretary;.

Blpe Rapids; October .7-10. ", ; ',' .,.

Meade ,County Fair .Assocla,'tlon-:-Frank.
Fuhr, secretary, Meade: September 2-5. .

Mitchell County Fair AssoClatlon-W. S.
Gabel, secretary. BeloIt: September ,30-0c-..

tO��ntirom�ry County Fair ASSOCiation":'"
Elliott. Irvin. president.· Coffeyville; :Sep.
tember 16-20.�. : .'

Morris County 'Falr Association - H. A.
Clyborne, secretary, Council' Grove: OctO'"
ber 7-10. .' '. l," ,

'.

Nemaha Fair AssoclaUo·n-J. P. Xle\zer,
secretary, Se'neca; 'September' 2-5.' .

Neosho County Agricultural Soclety,Geo.
K. Bldeau, secretary, Chanute: September
29-0ctober 4.

.
.'

Norton County Agricultural .Assoelatlon-. '

't6-2t Joltvson, seer.etary. Norton; August
. Pawnee County Agricultural AssoclattOll-
H. M. Lawton, secretary. Larned; Septem-
ber ·24-26. ., .'

Ph!!llps �oun'tY-Four-County Fair Asso
ciation-Abram Troup, secretary. Logan;

se�����!t;�I� County-Onaga. �Ck Show
and Carn,lva..l-C.· Haughawout, secretary,
Onaga: September 24-26.

.,

Pratt
.

County' ).'lair' Assoclatlon-W, O.
Humphrey, secretary. Pratt..

..

j • ..'
. RepubUc County Agrlc)1ltural Aesol;latioll

A��st"i9-��. Barn.ard, secretll;,r�, l'!ell�vll�l'l. "

Rooks County Fall' AS8oclatlon ..... F•. ,11.. "

Smith, secretary, Stockton: ·Sep'tembel'�·.2-6, �"
RUBsell County Fall" AsSOclation-H:" Ai'!

Dawson, secretary, Russell; ·SePtem�e,. :80... ,.,
oCJ�I�h 3county Fair Associlation'-,iJ.·' ii:.' .' ;:
Davis. secretary, Smith 'Center;' Septem-· : '

· beh�-:o County Fair' Assocla,tioD":": iii: \1. ,,�
Straw. secretary. Wakeeney: September '.-11; :,.
Wilson County. ll'alr.Assoclatiqn.....llld Chap"

'

man. secretary. Fredonia; August 1'8-23. :
. , ."' '.
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_ T�o �nds of BroodyB_
DRE

season for culling out the poor
layers win aoon be nere. A most

interesting dilletl8sion of th� secret
of auccessful culling bl.. VICtor G.

Aubl'T. of the New. Jeraey Es:pet;baent
-:Btatim:ti r,eeent.T appeared in the Na
'tional Farmer and atockmaD. He !!aye
,that to, the a�' ,POUltrY keeptlr a

'broody ·is just' a brOody' hen. She's -

a derned 'obstinate critter and a pest
and & nuisance ,to boot. Sometimes he
,-is r.ight in this conclusion and again he
is a mile off the right track, for ttiere
may be too euct d,iffereuce between the
value of· two broody �eD8 .�t there i8/
betw�n .. 2OO.egg ben and the oQe that

lays fi1ty eggs a ,..,..,r • We are likely
, to find hens laying 20Q ADd more eggs
a year that are brl>Ody, and sometimes

thel: are pretty persistent about it!. W!'
all know, of course, that some br�y
hens do not .lay. fiftT. eggs in, a year.
We may go,to indindUal hens at egg
laying contests to' prove tJUs bijyond' a
doubt. One hen at the Vineland con

tesli which ,laid over 250 'eggs, in, her
puj)et year' was broody th'irty."two days,
during, which time she laid' twenty-aix
eggs. Another 'laying ninety ,,,"s dlJl'
ing the same year was

� broody seY-eral
times for .,eii0d8_of over a mo

AA

DIlring theae broody spell i\\)0'U'l
try keper.1taa 8. splendid 0 &unity .of
distinguishing between' d and his
poor 1ie�s.. and he baa 8. �..d.t this _

time to rid himself once fbt'TaIbQf
hie poor layers. ,

U 1 f
The hen that means b iness as an

egg (producer haa to -la,. , a: lOng
period of' days. She lD;ust, e

active and'she can't afford to: r

dayS. OQ'the 'other hand, the poor' ',.'

era usually lay onl1 during late winter'

and: sprbig,: or aU�lDg tbe dusb' season

o{ eggs. Most always she is in a rest

during the summer, fall and early win

ter. She usu&ll'{ starts this vacation

�e latter part 0 May, and during June,
which is often the time when she really
�s broody f� good.

. .'

Now what IS the difference 18 ap

pearance between this poor hen and the

good ,one, which, go broody late in the

spring or early; in the summer' -It is

very simple if one will onlr. stop to

think, because wlien' a hen IS a layer
she must _necessarily have quite a num

ber of eggs inl!ide of her in the process
of development, especially if sbe is ex

pected to lay'three or four eggs a week.

The fact of the matter is that when a

hen is layhig heavily, her egg cluster

or the egg yolks and the oviduct or egg
tubes are about the size of three or

four eggs, while these same egg organs
in a hen not laying do not take up the

space of a lead pencil. This laying hen
then must find room inside her body
for all these eggs, and therefore her body
around the abdomen between the back

end of the keel-bone and the lay-bones
up next w the vent spreads in �rder .�o
make room. When she has ceased to
make these egg!!, ht;!r body gradually con

tracts until that part of the abdomen
as described above is shrunken 80 that
these bones almost touch, and the skin
and flesh in that part is hard and tougll.
It takes a hen considerable time to start

to spread in t�e rear when she �s start
ing to develop these eggs, but It takes
her only a short time to contract this
abdomen again as soon as she quits.
Herein, then, lies the secret of s\llect

ing the good and the poor broody hens.
On taking the broody hens, from the

,nest, examine them closely. You will
find the one which is large' and soft in
the rear around the lay-bones and back
of the keel. She may be liroody, mean
and ornery, �d all that, but that hen
should not be sold or killed because she
baa 8O�e more eggs in her which she
will begin to lay very shortly if she is
not laying at the time.
The comb on this bird will be noticed

'

also to be full aild extended, not neces
sarily large, but at least full and ex

tended, and will give the appearance of
being full of blood very much the same

as the<udder on a newly-freshened cow.

Along next to this hen you will find the
.other extreme in the broody ken, you
will find the one which is usually
meaner and crosser than the one just
described. She is usuaUy losing many

,feathers, and her comb is apt to
shrunken and shriveled and has
lost !ts bright color. Jt will be
and have tlie appearance of dandruff
ov'!l' it. 'Upon eumiDing the aM '

you will find the .lay-bones hard
beayy and lying close together, while
'back end of the keel-bon-e will have
up close to th8!18 �-bones and abe
pears � ,be,all closed up in the rear
the regIon of the iluff. This hen
cannot ,�t rid of soon enough,
oug�t-\ to' be sold or consumed
she JI&8 laid her plans for a long
in other wor-ds, she is dOne for
season and is going ,to board off
returns from the rest of the flock.

, If one allows even the good beD
Ii;r on the nest for a loog period of "

-

or .four days, and one gives her
elia.nee _to thol1oughl� get the b
iR>bit ,or' get warmed up, she is apl
go, 'back very quickly, Therefore

, ijlould t,ake his broody hens out of
.neat immediately, not leaving them
the nest to warm, if possible, not
than a' day. He will find many w

will � over this brooding instinct
go nght to laying. Whereas, if
hen had had the opportunity to sil

'

warm for a few days she would
t this habit in a ehronic stage,

,is, to get theml on the start
is broodiness in the bud.
latted or wire bottom coop ia
to punish ,Hr-o'Odf hens in
hat will allow. the air to cir
under the hen when she ia
that'she will not be allowed'

" up, Feed her at this time

green feed with some mash feed,
d'on'.t' tr.y to starve her, as this

tJ{rQIW her completely out of produ
" This broody character can be
into a strain easily, but it takes .

to get rid of it. It is a characler w
'

if neglected is very important as "iii'

iting factor in the number of eggs •
hen will la,. duriDg the year. ,

The fariner will find tha t the
"

selection and care of his broody
from now 'on' and until the latter
of July will be effective in inc,
his average egg production, and will
able him also to produce an egg of
etter quality.

�aENrs WANTED HOGS.
.A:G�JUIHI A DoLLAR AN BOUR.

.... 'Mend.tII, & patent .patch for tDataDtl,.
, mending leaks In all utenall.. Sample pulk
we tre.. COllette Jlanafaotllr_ co., Dept.
UlI, �rtIam. H. T.

PUlUD-BlUDD D '0 B0 C P lOS, TWO
montha old. either ,";Eo ,we!J boned,· go04-
color, 'H. _ward, JIlL GreKOl'J', Reading,
JIIuMI:; l

'

,
"

SEEDS
KILLE11' SEED - BIG GERlIAN ftll

't!ll. 11.00 per bUaJlel'; sackS. IDe. '-Cl7de
""

.f6F; �7fleld, Hallias.
,PoR'l'G JlICO SWEET PO'l'Atl'O PLANTS, '

r

-1,000,' ,8; 10,000 and' over. U.7Ii per thou- '

')-"'------'
-"'--------,-,

"I_nd: PiolDlltlle8ll, quallty ,and" _tl8factlon 'pu."
'

�aian!e�iL TheDaviaFlant Co., Tltto� Ga.
, ... BRED POULTRY'

,,,BiARDi!' OPEN-GROWN PLANT�NOW •
" , '"

-

'8hlpplng leading varleU.. sweet potaloeB,. f/J(.NGSHA'NS
tomatoM, poetpald. 600, ,,2.00; 1,008,

'

•••10;
•

hot and Iweet pepper.. eggplant. beeta, &00,
n.IO,; ,�,OOO.....16. Cabbage. Bermuda on

fODl, lOOt U..II; 1,000, $1.,00, Write or wire
for catalog and wholelale price.. Order
8arb' &ad DOtlfy us wbeD the llhip. Libert,.
�Iant ,C�,., Crptal CIty, Tez&&

PUlUII-BRED WHITE LANGBHAN EGGS,
flttellll" SLiOl hun�' ,8., Maude Bagel',

• Chase, Haneas. ,

'

,-' '1iIISC,ELLANEOUS.
ONE MAN, CHANGES BEAVIIlIST HAY

rackl; header bozel, eto,; from Bl'Ound' to
walrOn 'and off WJth my '.UDS. Price, ,••
8atJaf&etlon or mone,. retlU'lled. 11'. Lonr-
lng, 'Premont, Nebralka. '

,

,

",TBltESBJNG OlJTF,IT FOll 'S.A:LE'
"

cheap.' Case 60-horle engIne, IO�rnc1i lAif- ,

falo,Pltts separator, tank,: etc.; ,.bt�bottom, ,

plow; aU flrlt clau condltloa. Write -or

come' and see. Prlcel right. Carl' M1ller,
,�el��....

,

,. "

CATTL••

,RHODE ISL�ND REDS.,
SINGLJlI'COKB !UDD�WRITE FOR CIR-

cUlar. 'P. H. 'Thiel, Rl!n'!"lck, Iowa.
-

"

PURIII-B)JlDD B. '0. .. L 111!lD EGGS JI'Oft
lIatchln'g, U p'er' Ofteen, $Ii per hun.red.
L. .,. BinIOn, Stockdale, :Kanl....

,

"

ScORED DARR ftED ROSE COKB
,cQckerela, 'i and UO each. IIIggs.... for
fltteen; UI for flft,.. Bishiand Farm, Bed-
rlcJt, I(lwa.

'

-ftBGISTERED BHORTBOJlN DtrLLa__
Reds, from 12 to 18 months old; at farm
"reI' p_i'lceil. ' W. To Hammond, Portla, Kan.

'BIODT BftlllD BOLSTEIN CALVIII�
eltliilr "110 II-tltll PUN, from llea)7 1IiDk
eta. ,five to Mven weelu 014" bentUllUr
....11:_1. 'II, orated aad denYered' to' aliI"
It&tf� Upi'e_ cllargell paid IIere. , ...a
....... 'CII',wr.lte. LalI:e Vlew Bolatebl Plue,'
Whitewater, WlIcon-.Jn.

'

LE��O/lNS.
8: 0. "BROWN' LEGHORN EGGS FOR

'hatchIng. , �tr& quality. t8 per hundred.
Kn. L.'8.-B",U:np. Thayer.'Kaneaa.

PURE"BRED �ING�'IlI COMB,;BUFF'LEG-,
bOrtlll-ElfSII, fltty, U; hundred, ,6,60. ' Wm.
'FOz. Lo,,�j Kanll&ll., ;

":' REAL ESTATE.1�" '

C40·:A:CRE STOCK. AND GRAIN HOllE

-,Ade.
' Duff, Calper, Wyoming.

,SINGLE COHB WHITE LEGHORN8-
Young Yelterlald strain. Egp, 108 for f6;
Chicks, 16c. Mrs. C. C. Cole, Levant, Ran.

S. C. BROWN LEGHO!lNS BRlDD IS
,.eare; 881 to tet eg� lIilel. BlIP ,ttfteen,
Ul thirty, sa; fifty. U; hunclre'4, h. Gor-
such, Stilwell, Ranlas, '"

'

',ICINOJ'I8BER COUNTY, OKLA., PAllK,
landa. C. W. Smith, Smith Bldg.. Hlng
fllher,' Okla.

DOGS.
TURK.EYS.'AIREDALES, COLLIES. AND OLD ENG

IIIdl 'Shepherd 1I0g... TraIned male dogs,
brood matrons PUP' all ages.

- Flemllh
Giant, New ZeBland. and fturns Red Bels,ian
rabbIts. Send Ic tor large Instructive list
'ot·what you want. W. R. Watson, Boz 118,
Oakland, Iowa. .

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS, 8 T 0 C Ii
and egge for sale. Mrs. John Mitchell, La
fountain, Kans...

PLYMOUTH /lOCD, Rooster Week 1.'

The .high price of eggs Rnd the
,that infertile 'eggs keep much be

caused people to realize the value of
"

ting ri4 of the males as soon as t

ha�e sufficient hatching eggs, Infert
eggs not 'only keep better, but 10

No other, kind should be used for,
ing. Hens lay fully as well WI

males. Man,. people sell off the

males and keep a few vigorous cock

penned up for breeding purposes n

year. ii'
'Every egg, fs a good egg when

laid; but seventeen out of every
hun .

are bad eggs when they reach the

keto Most of these seventeen eg$th
just bcause they are fertile,

.

lill
the roosters in the flocks there w,
just as many eggs this sumIlle�b
ther. will be infertile and theYbIVlld
spoIl quickly. The roosters 5t oU7
during ROOB�r Week, June 2 0 •

, ��
Environment plays as iIllpor do

pan in the growth of cllicks as
th

feed and water provided fo�c w.0'
Range is of great advantage to t llleth'
ing, youngsters. If it offers s�xalll ,

more than mere space, tor bug>.
grQwing green stuff, occasloDa�ateb,'
insects, and inducement to. SCoyerra
advantage can scarcely be

Id s

Chicks need both sunhgh\ a�bieks
Except on hot days, turn t Ie

e bui!
'

into the sunlight and open t�1 ing ra

they live'i,n to the germ.destli1e III
of the sun. On a hot day trees
shade of growing shrubs or

the s

cooler and m9re grateful thaI! a8'CO�
of low buildings or C�D�t grO
frames. It is folly to tk� tbat
from lc;msy chicks or c tiC d )louseS
cooped up in vermin-infes e

, • d t candle
All dealers are reqUlre �he dateS

before purchaSe, between
May 1 and January 1.

HONEY. WHITE !lOCK EGGS, '6 PER -

HUN
dred. Nora Lamaster, Hallowell, Ransas.

EGGS- E. B. THOMPSON'S BARRED

ftockB, the world's best, Bred to wIn and
lay, Elegant plumage, exceptIonally grand.
Egp-Flfteen, $2; thirty. $1.60; sixty, $6,
prepaid. After June 1, 30 per cent discount.
Mrs. Allie Remington, Meriden, Kansas.

REGARDING THE LAST WORD IN PINE'
�ODey, write to Drezel. the :Elee Man" Craw
ford, Colorado.

HONEy-....cHOICE WRITE ALFALFA, 120
Ibs., ,a.; '60 lba., $11.&0. .Amber honey, no
l�.. , ,U2; 60 lba., ,n. Bert W, Hopper,
R�c:kl �rd, Colorado. '

ORPINGTONS.
.

7'_HE STRA"t LIS7'.
S. C. BUFF ORPINfiTON EGGS, $1.50

!letting. $6 hundred. Partridge Rocks, U
setting. Mr.. 'Prank Neel, Beverly, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS,
Martz Itraln. Egss, U.60 fifteen, U sixty,

�clred. Ilrs. Olive Carter, Mankato,

SOLID BUFF, BRED FOR SIZE, TYPE,
eggs. Imported special pen U-pound cock

erel, II-pound hens. Eggs: UO. fifteen.
FIrat pen, headed (son Minnesota champion)
18-pound cockerel. Eggs: $5, fIfteen: U5,
hUbdred. Second pen headed 12-pound' cock
erel. Egss: '$2.60, fIfteen; UO� hundred.
Bourbon turkeys, ,60 tom: eggs, ,&, ten. G.
Stewart. Henderson, Iowa. ,

TAKEN UP-BY WM•. LUCAS OF HOL
comb, FInney County, Kans8.I, on the first
day ,of May, 1918, one gray horae. weight,
1,000 pounds; also" one gray, mare, welght_
l,OOO pounds. Eac� appral�ed at' J76. F. B.
Labelteauz, County Clerk. '

RABBITS
ftABBITS-$6,OOO YEARLY. RAISE FUft

bearing rabbits for us In your back Yard.
spare time. We furnish stock and buy all
YOU raise. Big demand for meat and furs.
Sunset Fur Co., Los Angeles, .Callf.

Ileal Estate For Sale
FOR BET-TER PRICES, EXPRESS YOUR

poultry and eggs to "The Copes," Topeka.;
Kansas. Established 1883.HOME, FARM, 320 ACRES

Out 6* miles. Good buildings.' FlnB
'I'I1ater, 160 Wheat, half with sale; some

alfalfa. OnlY 08,500, with $2,600 cash, bal
ance long time. Ons good 180. out II miles,
small house, 100 smooth, 60 wheat, 40 sprlntr
crops, olle-fourth with sale; shallow to
water; only $2,500, with $500 cash, balance
terms. Have other farms and ranchea on

small payments now, another payment after
harvest.
B. C. BUXTON,'Utlc� Ness-County, KIID8&8

If one does not like the breed, change
as Boon as possible, for no one will be
successful with iI. breed he does not like.
Do plenty of good thinking before mak
ing the change, as �t is expensive not

only in Ploney, but in'the experience al

ready gained with the breed one 11as.
Give the flock a square deal, 'and be
sure that the fault lies with them before
making the change.

............................--

Lice and mites are havoc raisers with
chickens. A few pinches of sodium fluo
rite dusted over a hen's body wil.l 'help
keep the lice away. A solution of five
parts kerosene and one part coal tar dis
infectant, such as zenoleum, creosote,
creal in, etc., thoroughly sprayed into the

, cracks and crevices of the poultry house
will help eliminate the mite problem.

KA�SAS LAND FOR,SALE
Forty acres, all In wheat and oats; goOli

��";,°d'n;ch��Y�nr:��cIf��� :g-�g' n���'h'ho��
hood. Land will 'grow alfalfa, corn, wheat,
or anything put on It. Present wheat crop
will nearly pay for the land. Price, $8,600;
$1.200 cash, balance 5 to 15 years at 6%.
Address

TIlE ALLEN COUNTY INVE8'rHENT 00..
.

hI&, Kansas

SOUTIIEAS'I'EBN KANSAS - Farms;" all
-

Illes; lowest prices, Terms. $1,000 and up",
Send for b'ooklet. THE ALLEN COUNH
INVESTMENT CO., lola, Kan8&8.

_e
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THIS STEEL DOCUMENT BOX GIVEN WITH YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO'KAN'SAS FARMER
j • ,

It does not pay to take 'chances 'With. valuable papers. They are liable to theft, to be destroyed by fire,to be misplaced or destroyed through carelessness or to be lost unless a safe 'place is provided for their keeping.
This DOCUMENT BOX is made of best Bessemer steel, has good strong hinges'and lock and is providedwith 'two keys. It is 11 inches long, 6- inches wide and 21 inches deep=-Iustfhe right size for filing away

your valuable papers.
. .

The box is deep "black in color with lustrous 'polish, and makes a handsome appearance,

�
Vi
Pi
�.

,

subBCription for ..- ............•....... years and send me th.l �
. Steel Document 'Box postpaid.

'�
Kansas Farmer one year and. box .......•..••....... :. $1.00

�Kansas Farmer 'two years and box � 1.50 Name : R. F. D.........
"

�
K

.

,
-

� ..ansas Farmer three years and box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.00 T01'::1 . . . • • . • • . • • . • • . • • . • • . . . . • • • •• State .•........••••.....
.

. .'
.

.

'

.'.

.

Il
��rleBeBeee�_Bllee�e

Read Our" Special. Offer. and' Send'
for your.Box 'Today

HOW TO GET THE DOCUMENT BOX,
.

USE THIS COUPON

This valuable safety box will be sent FREE and POST-
.

PAID with your renewal subscription to KANSAS FARMER for

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Enclosed finei $ ......•....•......... for which renew my

one year or more at the fo])owing rates:
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.

,It Pay. to Grow Shorthor�Beef
� H. M. Hill, Lafontaine,

Kan., aold 18 yearling pure
bred Shorthom steers at

ffi�s�r ��Y4.1ioe���a�·.SOD
Two Shorthom grade calvee

6 months old sold at Pitts·
burgh. PL, March 31, a'
18c, welsht 605 lbo. each.
$lOUD lJOf-ltead.
Two yearllng Shorthorn

�t:��D!:":ml.:!��ur��
25c, weight 1.350 Iba .. :lice
Ilor head S337. 50, and five
short yearling. weighing 900
lb.. brousht 20c. $180 each

I'l.fI�\8Xtf�Ir.M:��h�:�R'��J����o���r�·,
IS Dexler Park Avenue Chl.ago, IlIInol.

Ask for & copy of "The Shorthom In AmericL"

MABK'S LODGE BED SHOBTHOBNS-
'For

.

SaI_25 well bred co.ws and helferll

bred. priced reasonable. A few young bulls

by Double Diamond by Diamond Goods,
Price,

.

,160•• Come and 'see my herd.

•• F. MABKS, YALLEY FALLS. KANSAS

i" SCOTCH'AND SCOTCH-TOPPED
SHORTHOBNS .

'A yearling roan bull-tor sale. Also some

cows and heifers. Prlced to sell•. Wrlte for
their breeding:
11. G. IIASON, KEYTESVILLE, 1IIISSOUBI

FOB SALE-MY REBD BULL

BARMPTON ARCHER NO. 393464
Also four registered calves, 9 to 12 monthe.

J. J•.THOBNE, KINSLEY, KANSAS

ALL SCOTCH SHOBTHOBNS
Herd headed by Walnut Type, a grand

80n ot White Hall Sultan. 'and Silver Plate,
.: son of Imp, Bapton Corporal. A few; young.
bulls tor sale. Bobert BusBeD, Muscotah, RI.

-

SHORTHORN CATILE
For Sal&-Flve young Scotch bulls and teD

head of temales, bred or calves at foot.
U. H. HOLMES, B. F. D. 28,· Topeka, Kan.

DVROC JERSEYS.
.,'

REGISTERED

D U .-R. ee 5
For Sal_Ten bred gUts, bred for seplem

ber farrow. Price. $60 each. Firat· check '

·

gets cltolce. Satisfaction guaranteed
.

or

:money retunded. .." .

:�. R. Smi.th, .R•. 1, Ne'wton, Kan.

HORSE� AND MULES.

'Plllllnf ViewSfock Farm
PERCHERONS AND HEREFORDS

For 'Immediate Sale
Ih-)'ear-old Ton StaUlon, .black. Have bls

fillies. Must sell.
One coming three-:rear-old. weight 1,760

Ilounds. gray. broke to service.
ODe coming two-:rear,old, weight 1.660 Ibs.,

black. I'eady to use this spring on a tew
mares.

AU ot tbese borses Bound and good lndl
vlduals.

Ia Herefords Have About Thirty Cow.
and Heifers

All that are old enough are getting calves
'this sprIng trom my herd bull. Domineer
666433, a son ot Domino. bred by Gudgell &
Slml!.son. A tew May bull calves_yet.
MORA E. GIDEON, EMMETT, KANSAS

Percherons--Belgians--Shires
Some cbolce stalllons and mares

� tor sale. All registered. Terms.

Fred Chandler. Boute '7, Charl
ton. Iowa. Above Kansas Clt:r.

JA(lKS AND JlINNETS

Becfllterelf Jacks and Jeaaeta. Good Intll
vlduals. good colors. Have some choice

_, .)'oung jacks that are priced. to sell quick.
.

" .110. e. APP. AlUlHIE.-�UBI

.\
/

KANSAS FARM,ER

HOLSJ',EIN CA·TTLB.

,

HOLSTEINS!
We are offering a cholce selection of both

registered and high grade springer cows and
helters. Also pure-bred bulls and young
females. All reasonably prlced. Come and
see tbem or wrlte.

.

T�, R. Maurer It CO.
BIIIPOBIA KANSAS

GOLDBN BBLT 1I0L8TBIN HBBD

Herd heatled by Sir Hornd:rke Bess Hello •

No. 16UU, tbe long ellstance 8lre. His daDl.

r!�;:'� ��. ::;:0 ��:��stt':tt:�tli?o::�::r�
Young bulls ot servlceable ...e for lIale.

W... BBNTLBY. �TTAN. KANSAS

CHOICE ,HOLSTEIN CALVES
12 Helten and 2 BnOII, highly bred. beau:

tltully marked. and from heavy producing
damll. at U6 each. crated tor shipment any
where. Sate delivery guaranteed. Write

FBBNWOOD FARM, WAUWATOSA" WI8.

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEI.NS
Three choice reg1Btered Holstein bulla.

ready tor light aervtee, and some bred
helters to a 82-pound sire.

.

�. P. MAST. S(lBANTON, KANSAS

REGIER'S HOLSTEINS
Reglltered bulls ready tor service' and bull

calves. out ot good producing dams. Slre:
Slr Rag Apple Korndyke De Kol and Duke
Ormsby Pontiac Korndyke.

.

O. BEGIEB .. S9NS}.Whltewater, KaIiB....

. Orders now booked tor February litters.
. Catalog and prices on reque.t.
S. M. KNOX HUMBOLDT,

.

KANSAS

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

-FOB SALE-

Registered AYRSHIRE BULL
SPICY CHAN·.fICLEEB OF JUNIATA 2018.
Born May 31, 1917. Grandson of White
Cloud of Hickory Island 10377. sire of 32 A.
R. daughters that averaged 11.133 pounds
mllk, 435.42 tat. For price and tull partic
ulars address

'

WILLIAM HOLME8 GOVE. KAN8AS.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
REBEFOBD (lA'l'TLlI

F. 8. Jackson. T®eka. K-a.n.
•

BED POLLED (lATTLB
MAIilon GroenmWer, Pomona. Hanaae.

H.O.LaTou���,����g:::Rn.Ha�

AUCTIONEERS.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
. Sales made anywhere." Price reasonable.
I breed Duroc hogs and Jersey cattle. Write
tor date,
H. GBABLE. AGENCY, MI8S0URI

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER - • .Flfteen
years' experience. Wire for date.

.JOHN D. SNYDER. RUT(l�SON, RAN•

PERCHERl>N- STALLIONS AND JACKS

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Looklnc for a bliU'l I ci:n generally offer

YOU. cholce of halt & dozen. by two dltterent
aires. That ll'aves time a travel.

H. B. co S
I!JI Kane.. AveDue Topeka, Kansa,

Quality tloistein Heifer 'Calves
Four to six weeks old. by pure-bred sire.

U6. express pald to any statlo�
•Write for

prIces on 'older stock.
.

8PBEADlNJ} OAK FARM .

��w"ter - - - WlseoDlIiI

·H'o.lstein ,··Calve.
Extra cholc'e. beautifUlly marked,' hlgh

crade calves trom heav;r mllklng dams,

·.W_, ....:. ..Jell'. D' . "elther seX. Wrlte us tor prices and ile,crlp-

UUU
.
urocs' ,tlc;� '"

" A choice lot ot extra. 'well bred gilts ·brod :. . ·W. '�. ·�e.i'Yo9',& ,So... " .

�fol' late tarrow. Few fall boars�. '.
"

. ·,�...te�. Stoi!k Faim1i iIox ¥,.�, Jl.IJnOIs
.••• II. WOO.DDEU, WINFIELD, ��SAf:l�. .:'<.,' ,23,06� HOJ.s,;_liJ'�"ZIl�OI" ..'

.. OTEY'S DUROCS. . ',.. Prl'_ptlca:Jly.. J)ul'e-bred 'Hoisteln calves.
,

. One spring r.earllng slre. tall' boars' .-bv .- !lIthe, ·;sex•. fout
.

to' ."Ix .. :week� old. nlcel,.

Pathfinder 'Ch et lid. "the mighty, sire." � �al'k!l!l" U6.pO �a\1h•.. tr'lm rel\'lstere� sires

',]leal herd headers. Prlced rlght. Woul4 ,�. and ch�lc:e. heavy' milking· cows. '.
\

.

. exchange tal' Ifood' gilts.'
.

,. . .;
=<

'.

COOVEB'�VALLEY.' HOLSTEIN FABM

W•.W•.OTEY· .• SON,.WINFIELD,.�N$U·.' I
-c.

,. >WJiI�:wa�,.'Wlscon81n 5

·
.

HI'·Cir·VIEW D"'''''ROCS
.

.

' ....•alll.T ....·.n.. iiE,.IOIio. ftOLTDN. KAN.A.
.'

. 1'1. ", '" -rr-c
. ..8I1iodera·"u:elu.lYe17 of pure·bred prtse-wtnnIDJI recold-

FOB SALE.-ftENTY· FALL BOARS . ...':' lt�rBcilatel!'>a. qon._d..ce IOUclfed.

'By Repeater. Gorden Reap.er and'Pa·thflnder.· .
...... ._.' ,'.

, Guaran teed. and priced' to. sell' qulcki: '
.. ;,: .

'. ..'

:". ": MO�J!lR" .-' 8AB�"'.�N���':·.;-:i!�t'L�Q qUJ\tl�� CATTLE
.} .. SIIROPSRllt. SR••,. .'\. -.: .:

." ......
,

� : .. "

.
.

· '
.. ". .' Db11BLE:STANDARJ)" POLLED DUBIIAMS

· Youni' bull. of Beotcli 6reOdln.'for 8&1e, Herd headed

:'lif
.

" FOR SALE
..

bJ Forest Sulton: .C. Ill. HOWARD. Ha"ullolld. K.. ,

,
A bunch ot purebred Shrops!JJa:e MUL'EFOOT' HOGSramsJ ready tor service; prlc� .•

·

wortn t!l,e money. '. , .

HODABD CHANDLER.
Charlton, Iowa:. KNOX Kl':fOLL MULEFOO'tS

FOB SALE-A number ot Percheron stallions. yearlings and ma-

�tured horses. All registered In Percheron Society ot America. Seund.
heavy bone. splendid colors. I have several horses that would. ha.ve
won In all the classes at our state talrs last year and must be seen to

be apprecIated. Dr. McCampbell ot Manhattan and 0.'W. Devine. ,/

Topeka. tell me I 'have as good horses as they see on any tarm in

Kansas. Come and see them.

HAMILTON, KANSASJ. C. PARKS

'How About�· an
Account'Book?

Hundreds of farmere have lent to

Kanlal Farmer for their Farm Ac�
"',

-

,

count Book. Have'you got yourl?'
If not, HURRY�

O.ur . Liberal,Offer Will Soon Be
Withdrawn

Do not der�y in starting your re�ords for this year, but
get the best and cheapest book. The account book furnished
by KANSAS FARMER is small, convenient, easy to under
stand and easy to keep. ORPER IT TODAY.

HERE. IS OUR OFFER
We will mail you absolutely "free and postpaid one of

these Account Books with your renewal subscription to
KANSAS FARMER. for one year at $1.00.

I'

ORDER BLANK I'

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
GENTLEMEN: Inclosed please find: $1.00, for whicli' renew my

'subscription for one year and send me the Farmers' Acco1int Book
as per your offer.

......
.

.

.

Name•••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••D. F. I)••••• 'i••• '

Town .••••.•••••••••.••••.••••.••••.•••• State. � •••.••••.••••.

••AD KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING PAGE FOR. REAQY BARGAINS

ANGUS CATrL. .
CHESTER WaiTE HOGL

Dietric,h's AberdeelJ-Angus
Aced bulla. tlfteen choice spring bull••

Females, all ages. .

GBO. A. DIETBICH, (lARBONDALE. �.
ChlsterWhite Baan
Fqr Sal&-FI·tteen choice August, sepi�'

ber and October .bo.ars., Best I ever {& Il�
la�ge and well grown. Price. $50 0

I bl
First check ·gets· choice.' Guaranteed rl
or money back.

Henry Murr, 'Tonganoxie, !(aIL

When 'writing advertisers, please mea·

tiOD KANSAS FABIID •

GALLOWAY CATTLE•.
.

Registered Galloway .Bulls ..
For SaI_Tw-elve head 2-year-cld bulls.

big strong tellows, ready to use. Eight head
yearlings, Write at once.

Shive Bros., BurrtOft, KaB...

Sterlil'll SOO-Shot Air Rifle
FREE

Be,.., here i. your claaBee
, aet that air rifle.

This i8 a real up·to·the·minute Air Rifle. Shoots 500 shots w�tlJO�!
stopping to reload, and is guaranteed to shoot accurately. We are g�m� vo

give away several hundred of these guns to boys who will send us Oil r .�
8ubscriptions to Kansas Farmer at $1.00 each and 25 cents extra for BllIpPl3�
charges. Just send us two subscriptions �or one year each and $2.2�dto tric
for them, and we will send you this fine air rifle free and postpUI .

the blank for sending us your order.
.

ORDER BLANK,

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas. . fOil
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $2.00 to pay for GBe 'leaf. 8ubsCflP I

f�r. each of ,the following: .

Name ! Address H
•

•

..

Name :: Address , ;·
· .. ··

.. · ..

Please send Air Rifle, prepaid, to
(

Name............................................................ A(:J.dress
= � :::::::::::



KELLY BRO.S. SHORTHORN �SAL_
Ott••_, K....u, .,Fri_a:y, June, 6, '19r19 ,

• CIWI AN.'HEIFEIIS-I:yOuN. aULLI, HEIID HIADIRS, SCOTCH AND SCOTCH �O"ID::-�:\
•

' . . • � •

I.,
,

Forty-five' cows and -heife�: �
all with calves' at ,foot or bred

. to, good Scotch bulls such as
Lavender .Stamp, a Cruickshank
Lavender bred by. C. E. Leon
ard; and a son of Fair .Acres
Sultan. Thes_e cows and hl:!ifeJ(s
are .stred. by such sires' as
Scotch' Goods". a ·gr.andson· of
Choice Goods; Baron. 'MaFD 'by
Cumberland Last ;. Collynie's
Mariner by Imp. Collynie; and
by sons of Fair Acres .Sultan
and Avondale.

.

.

.

-
..�.

,

.

.

.

THE BULLS include one Scotch' herd bun of a proven sire of merit, by Royal Glo'ster out' of � Cruickshank Orange �los.:
som darn; others. by Scotch Monarch, Lavender Stamp and Silk Goods,

'

ill' ,

'

.'_
.

If you want well bred, useful, breeding Shorthorns, arrange to attend this sale.
»»:

For eatalog, add�ess,,�entioning ��is paper,
"

.

'. . ... ,KELLY .'IIOS' .ARDN'ER KANSAS
Auctioneers: Rule, Burge.., Newcomb and Mar.hall :t

"

'.::: se

"

,
"

POLAND CHINAS POLAND CHINAS.

'F••lkner's Famous Spotted P....tI.
The World'. G.reateat Pork H9g

Now ilooklng orders for spring pigs. Shipment when wean...
. Pairs or trios. no kin.

H. L. FAULKNER, Box: K, Jamelport� 'Missouri·.

Have a tew bred sows and bred gilts priced
..onable. All Immuned. Several fall boar.
&dy for service. Write your wants.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
NESS CITY. KANSAS

WIl LOT OF POLAND CHINA DBJID
SOWS AND OUoTS FOR 841-& ,

A F�w Fall Pllts.
"

- ,

vi
CHAS. B. GREEN. v _ew Farm, Pellbodl.__

LlNGFOBD'S SPO'1":£_ POLAND8
Ie rllts. tried sows, herd boar prospecti.

• '1'. Lanrtord • SoD., ,yameuori, 1IIIS.801II'l

SI'OTTED POLAND8-S:HhOJ'SHmEIi1
Cbholce tall boars. Registered ram lambs

, Bwroughtou 2434 and Senator Bibby VI.
•• SONNENIIlODlK, �ON, lIlO.

Blg.Type Poland WeanlIDs Boar 1'1I:s
'

,)galn prices. Satisfaction guaranteell.
" aRaes Stock FBl'JIl. J"�IIodT;,:Kl!m".

FARM AND HERD
NEWS NOTES

•• t. Wheeler, Live Stoek EdUor
W.,J.(JodY.lIIanacer Stoek Advertl8lnl:
e. lV. Devtne, Field Bepre8entatlve

.ttld.es8 All CommunleatloDs to
aallUII Farmer, and Not $0

Individuals

Pononal mall may have to be hela
ttor .everal days. or be delayed In
orWardlng, and Kansas Farmer

;annot aseume any responslbllltfor ml.takes oecurrlnc thereby-,

oy 31-C Jers-;;-C;;ttle. .

M, A, Tin�ral lfansas Jersey Cattle Club.
Une 2!-Dr wJ' H anager, Wblte City, Ballo

. •
. Lomax, Leona, !Ian.

et II
SlIotte.]� Chinas

'

b' -n w S
.•

e , l1-ri vi Sonnenmoser. Weston, Mo,
,

. onnenmoser. Weston, Mo.

,0, L, Isa '

'abo(1), r acs, of the Isaacs Stock Farm,
etd� or b�n�as. Owner of one of the gOOd
Ott" his h'S.-type Polands In Kansas, reI
Sprins ;Ill dOing well and a choice lot

r, IS'ncB hgS, that are growing out fine.

'�'S in his �s 'dthe popular big-type blood
Uals, the be, and a choice lot of Indl-

f '1'1
og. smooth, easy-feeding Itlnd.

le sale f
--

e(ferson CO Shorthorn cattle heM by the
nalle, Fall.oU�!y Breeders' Association at

cottl!, lli;pos�fns�s, on May 22, resulted

'\'e� 'jlOI'Jlell fern � twenty-two head ot
esl!

a \VOl', I
a es at an average of $150.

ale b Th, CnOt�IY yhearllng helters In thin
UII rOUght bet at were fitted for a

o ;� �olfl for ',ttel' prices. Fourteen young
\"i��"t10nnl ;� average of $147. WhilE
I Ii, g,. were 'ces were recorded, yet the

Ut'h' Cattle b\t�e[y fair for the condition
. Ell;'er " Proft

ow enough to Insure each
! th

Of Vall
' on his Investment. Geo.

ent � Offerin:Y �ahl!s sold the top female
an,

0 the h,� Is splendid young cow

onSI��' at %�02d500f J. N. Wl11ard, Elmont,
ell the top b' IThe Mitchell Brothers,

U I, a well bred yearling

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Reatetend JlainpshireRos-SowlI _d SilrinI:
GUts, bred or open. Choice sp�lnll'_b(lars. Dou
ble treat.ed. oeo. W. Ela. V..,UeJ' FaIle.x.u..

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULLS
Twelve head coming two-year-olda and

('weDty head of coming yearling bulls. Thl.
i. an extra nice and well colored bunch ot .

bull. aired by ton sires. Inspection Invited.
E. E. FR�ELL • SON8, �ELL. :&AN.

BED POLLED ()ATl'LB FOB SALB
-Young bu·U. and some estra good youitg
eows to calve In early Iprln,. .A. tew year-
llnc_helfen. .

I. W. POnTON, lIDIDOBA. KAN8A8

BED POLLS, BOTH' SEXBS, BEST 0:1'
, .BREEDING.

CIIad_ lIIon18on..... Son. PhlnlDeb1ll'&'. --..
,

calf. selling for $360. The, total returns of
the sale were very satisfactory. CoL Frank
,Blake Officiated on the block.

The sale of Shorthorn cattle of Park E.
Salter, Wichita. Kansas, resulted In the

. disposal of forty-six head of Scotch cattle
at an average of $1,532, a record sale for
Kansas and a record for the breed southwest
Of the Missouri River. Pleasant weather
augmented the pleasure of the 2,000 breeders
and tarmers present. The 'vlsltlng breeders
were royally entertained at the new Hotel
Lassen. This Shorthorn event was the
'brlnglng together of the largest number ot
Shorthorn breeders, ever assembled at any
Shorthorn sale In Kansas. The cattle were

presented In the pink of condition and were

competed, for at good prices; The breeding
of the premier herd sire, Imported Bapton
Corporal, was a strong factor In attracting
many breeders to Inv�t In better females
bred to this great bull. Another factor' In
tlle sale was Mr. Salter's two young herd
bulls that' have gained an enviable record
In the show ring. The sale was a great
success, a record sale, and the returns were

very satisfactory to Mr. Salter.

Ezra T. Warren, of· Clearwa'ter, Kansas,
has annou-nced October 3 for his' annual tall
sale of Poland Chinas. Mr. Warren Is . the
owner of the great breeding, boar, Big
Lunker -,by Disher's Giant and' out of old
Lady Lunker. Big Lunker Is one ot· the
largest and best bred big. type boars doing
service In the West. He Is a well balanced
hog, weighing half a ton, and haa 'proven a.

splendid breeder of the correct type. Mr.
Warren has saved about a hundred spring'
pigs by Big Lunker, 'Blg Tlmm, Giant King,
by A Wonderful, Big King'. and out of ..fie
best ,herds sows by the (oHowlng herd boars:
A Wonderful King. CaldweH's Big Bob, A
Wonder. Big Tlmm, Gerstdale Jones, Bridges"
Bob Wonder, Big Orphan, Blue Valley, Long

,'. King's Equal, and Wedd's Long King.

H. R. Wenrick, of Oxford, Kansas, has
raised eighty-five Poland China spring pigs,
mostly slreel by Giant Lunker by Disher's
Giant and out of old Lady Lunker. These
pigs are by this mammoth boar and out
of the best herd sows on the farm. l\fr.
Wenrlcb Is building. up one of the good'
herds of real blg·type Poland Chinas In
Ransas•

George Morton. of Oxford, R!ansas, Is the
owner of one of the good herels of Poland
Chinas fn the state. At the head of this
herd of good sows is the sensational herd
boar, Morton's Giant. This hog Is by

This is not an ordinary
apron. but is ma.d�' of

.

beautiful waterproof mlt·,
teriil.l whi,ch gives 'the ,

appearance ,of the fineJ!t,
,

quality ,of c1!-eCke!l p.,�
liam. ' .

EASILY' '.

CLEANED
"-

The waterproof �ate-':
rial of which this apro�
'is' m�e will· keep' clean·
,Jimch, longer �.any
ownary aproD.: and it

cUt",�be eil.�ily, _washed"
,
..til 'soap �nd, w8:� br
cleaned With gasoline

,

,without miury to the
-fabric or cOlor. '

We will Ielld this beautifunmd useful waterproof apron to aU who wiU
send us only two IJubllcribers to Kansas Farmer for one year at ,1.00 each.
Send us two subscribers on the blank below, with '2.00 to pay for them, and
we will send you the apron by return mail, postage prepaid.

-
'

,ORDER BLANK
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas. '

,

, Gentlemen: Enclosed find $2.00 to pay for olle rear's sub��tion-
foreach of the following:

'

COLOR'·-"
. ;,; .". �

We can ftirnia�::th��':
aproDs in either li¥n
blue check!!d df pink, checked. In ol'dering;
state color wanted.

. "

The aprons are 30 inches long and 28 inches wide. with bib Q! to 10
,

inches. \
• .'

,

"

OUR OFFER

Name �................•..•...•...••......•....
_. A.iQ.retil••••••••_ •••�;.:-- �.�.-: ..

�ame....•••.•••••••.•••.•••.•••••.•.••••••••••••••.............. Ac:Icl-r'�••••••••••••��••••� ���••

Please !e!ld Watet>flI'fIflf'A.pr6ll, eelee � � to

Name A.«!dress _.._._

Disher's Giant, he by Big Ben, Morton's
Glallt Is out of the great brood sow, Lady
Lunker. This hog Is probably one of the
best breeding boars In the West and has
sired a fine lot ot spring pigs. Mr. Morton
bas announced October 4 tor his first an.

nual fall sale and will offer spring boars
and gilts sired by Morton's Giant. Mor

ton's Prospect Is also used In the herd. ThIs

pig Is by The Guardsman by' Grand Big,
Orphan by Gra.nd Master. This young hog
Is a splendid prospect for a real berd boar
and should mate well with Morton's Giant
Gilts.

Reily Brothers. t�1I known Shorthorn
breeders of Gardner. Kansas, bave announced
a. dispersion sale at Ottawa, Kansas, June 6.
Forty-five head of cows and heifers and

eight young bulls will be Included in the

I

ofterlng. The cows and heifers all have
calves at foot or are bred to Scotch bulls

t�v�n�:r, LaanVJn:e�onS�r�alra A��:�c��'t:�
The Kelly Brothers' have been breedlnli'
Shorthorn cattle _for years and -their herd
needs llttle Introduction In Kansas. The
offering Is a richly bred lot of useful cattle
and everyone a

WO�k
r. The bulls Include

one Scotch herd bull, a proven sire ,of merit
by Royal Gloster, ut of a Cruickshank
Orange Blossom dam. Other bulls are by

>

Scotch Monarch. Lavender Stamp and ,Silk
Goods. The entire offering promises. to be
one 0 fthe good lots to be sold In any sale
in Kansas this spring.

WRaN WRITING TO AD.Va_TISERI
PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMEB



Avoiding EngineTrouble
How correct lubrication

improve. engine pe1'lormmac.e

/

cI

AUTOMOBILE LubricatiOD
Ho.. 10Nlld IA. CAlirI

Th. foor Irldea of Olrlo,le Moblloll•• i'OrlallDe
....rlc......rlle4. rCID_free car are

c-,.......wa.u .

GarIOFI. Mosmrn "B"
Gar...:r" MoWJoiI "E"
CuWo�. MoWloil Arct1e

III "'•.Ctttn1 below. die tetter op_lte'dl. ear Indl.
CltN ebe Irlde of 01'11:°,1. MobiloU. thle IbODld be
uteit. For .n-.ple•• ,." meln. C.rloyle Moblloil
"A", "Ate"_. 01�1e .....11oiI o\rccIc. ,_
'rile r_......D. eOftr .u ..odel. III both palo
lenler IDol commercii I ..btelei,"ntel' ocberwile
_ccL ,

'

TIll.alrt 1• ..,pUed .., theVlea'"OilCella..,..
lIo.rd ., anlla...... ,_aenll ,aut prill......,
",le811D C::orrec&__bile LllbilcMiDa.

WHEN the engine won't start
or it misfires; when it knocks

heavily; when the. cyllnders mar

and score and compression weak:'"
ens-when any of ehe common

engine ailments occur, look to

lubrication first.
'

Often lubrication istbedittercnce
between good and poor engine
operation. Too few automobile or
tractor owners rc;alizc this.

-

Just a few ex�:

Spark Plugs
The engine woo"t raD .beD spark

plugs foul or crack.
Correct lubrication prevents fout.

ing. Often too light an oil (the in
correct grade) or too much oil,
causes it.

In either case, oil leaks ull past
the piston rings and burns in the in
tenseheatofthe combustion chamber.

No oil can ever withstand such
heat-often 30000 Fahrenheit.

Use the correct grade
of Gargqyle Mobiloils
and fill reservoir to the

right amount, consult
the Chart.
Then foulingofspark

plugs will stop.

CyUnders
Marked loaa ot eBiciency comea

when cylinders wear and score. Cor
rece lu:l>ric:ation preventswearing and
scoring. Wearing and scoring result
from Jack of lubr.ication. Of course,
the cooling system must work well.
The correct gradeof Gargoyle Mobil
oils will do "the rest-by pre�enting
excess friction, by carrying off excess
heat.

Gears, clutch, bearings, magneto,
timer, self...starter� universals-aD

operate better, longer, more econ

omically, when correctly lubricated,

Engine lubrication is the most im

portant. BuyGargoyle MobiloilsJOI'
their nationally recognized superi
ority . ..aut use them according. to the
Charts shown here-the only proved
lubricating recommendations, based
on the findings of cue-aueomodve
engineers,

• • •

G.argoyleMobiloils are put up ill I- and 5-
gallon sealed cans, iu Is-. JO

. and 55-gallon steel drums,
and in wood half.barrel.
and barrels.
Write for "Correct Lu

brica:tion," the booklet con
t&1ning complete automo

bile and tractor charts. aacl
other valuable data.

Mobiloils
� vtule for tacll. _� 'OIIllO�

I,n buying GargoyleMobilQils from y,our dealer.
it is safer to purchase in original packages_
Look f.or the red Gargoyle on the comaiaec.

Correct /1'
mAcrOR tiOil

"...._ CiMrI
The four grades .of aup,1e MobUoiII
for tractor Illbricatioa. purified to It>

",Oft iRe carbon, aiel
c.�Mo1tlloll"A"
Guioi-Je MeWlaiI "B"
Guco:rI 1IaU "8B"
·GarPrie iIArctic

In the 'Chart b�low, the letter Oppositl,
the tractor indieatea the grade of Gar

eoyle Mobiloils that .bou'ld be used.

This Chart ill compiled by the VaClllllll
Oil C.ompany'.' Board of Eniine!lSand
I'ep.tesentl 'our professional advice Ol

Correct Tractor Lubrication.

,ftAmIII

VACUUM 'OIL COMPANY, New York, U. S. A•.
Specialists in the manufacture of hfgh-grade Iu�· for

everyclauofmachinery. Obtainableeverywhere iD theworlc1

Domutic New York Philadelphia Detroit Minn�1is Kansas Clt" Kaa.
Branciae.: Bostoll Pittsburgh Chicago Indianapolis Des MaiDel


